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___________ WANTED severni bullding I •••••
1 101. CURR¥
INSURANCE
I TREESI TREES' TREES I •••••AGI N Y Phon 79 _ _ Am now In posluon to Ret out
pme trees rrom 1 fool to 10
_I ANDS APE AR HITECT 1 feel nt IOllsonable prices ic --.
S'" pi oCe"slonnl !I,I\ Icc on (ollllng to Alze DOGIV 00 You r 2 5 W0 rd S
jJlanling plants about ) OUi IJOE Phone 098 J 01 390
home and pi operty I th aw und -.----------- Pur '. n a C h .' c kdesign plunllngs VIRGINIA I
DUHDEN 100l_E CI osccnt
------
��=�=��==:==:=��'� ICllcle
Phone 735 R 2116tc FHA LOA N S
may ...
nEAL ESTATE NEIY SIATIJSBOHO FlOOR
Seamen Wlilians
OVI RING SCI \ Ice Linoleum
llle of all kinds ALL LEROY
THOMPSON Phone 787 R I 28
/Located at 327 West MHIn I
sllecl J 18 Itp 1------------
============ lOR SALE 7 "Cle. wllh long lOR SAIl I bedroom house
rrontage on U S Route 301 I ('enU, I modelerl Nt>\\ CUI
Idghl rntles North of tlu cit,
of port IWIII ('1-\1\11" Baptist
tatesboro 6 loom house I Chu eh For delnllH contact
============c nUl remodeled deep well JOSIAR ZI 1"11 HOIIEH
\ Ilh jet pump FOI Inrormauon C h IIANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD, e H �I Benson CHAS E �OH SALE PHilO l o ee
we PIlY good prices in cash CONE REALTY 0 INC h,pnnC'li\ rarm I mlh� Routh
f I cut glass old pattern glass _ on tT S 301 About 140 O(,IOS
chlna rurnnure dolls doll }OOR SALE Destrn ble " bed 100 cult lvnted Good land
rurnuurc and utcnslls made ofl 100111 horne on nvannau 1 en ed nnd CIO!:lS fenC'l'u smau
COppCI blBBS or Iron which nrc venue recenuv redecorated
I
pond and most of the lanc1 Is
old nougf tc qualify for sale 1111011ghollt ceramic tile bath sodd d to good pasture r'rtce on
in our shop Lel us be the judge f"el 011 heat PI I e 12 00 See appllcatfon JOSIAH ZETTE
We will call promptly and treat M BEN ON CH \S J RO\\ EH Phone 390 lind 698 J
all transacuons conGdenlially leONE REALTY 0 lNC IFOR �ALE No" three bed- nil OJ wi-ne YE o:.rg� FOR SALE 1h� btdJ�-;;l loom huu-« Hardwood floors\VAGON �V�J�� I��;��slon I dwelling on
Florence u\ nue
Icpntral
heu t Insulated weather
U S 30] O�
1 R
read} financed pa\ merits 4590 sll ipped Moder n In e\ <'I \ deStutcsbOlo 0
er month Shown 1\ rppomt lRIIl Nice g ar age neal hos
ANTIQUES _ New arrtvals �, nl onh ('Ill H �I Benson pit.al FHA I nanced JOSIAH
weekly We have secretariea CHAS E CONE HI \11 \ CO
ZETTERO\\ ER Phone 3�0 01
I iiiiniiliiiiiliiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiii:fi.;hnu s I eflnlshed China mal I:'IC 169
J
II
ble lop tnbles G WTW lamp' FOR SALE Destrnbh two COH S \LE Absolute safell
Our pr ices m-e reasonable out storv home on South Main with net return of pel cent
nlltiques desltable Bring your stleet two bluck� 110m btl I lol>o\e lax€'� Rnd in!;lil'1lnCe new
guests to visll WIth us and ness spcll n fOUl complete gu� slalion exlt em e)) \\ ell lu
blowse Bround MRS E B npoltments gas hClt "gotsges cated leased lo mOJOI oil comHUSHING S ANTIQUE SHOP 10l 116 b, 553 Ceel �,ep 11l1s pA", 15 yealS \\Ilh opllon fOI
102 South Zcltclower \venuc 'plopelt\ Ideal (01 III ulment fl\c and Inc more for $25
hou�e tomi t hunH bomdlng pel month pa\able In ad\onceFOR SAL New brick \en(!er
house or (01 conlllllilitl JlUt Cash 01 telms can be 813 bedroom home located on
loses Pllct' "0 UOO Rhe \\ n by I dngecl let lIlcomc finish pa�NOllh Main all eel Locat��£ l�pPOllllment ";nl) C 111 R :1\1 Ing This Is a safe 1m cstmenlnice 10l WIth pine L1ces Benson CHAS r CONE at a p"ee jleld mOIl' Ulan 8& OLLLF F Phone 766 RE \ LTY CO JNr pel cenl net above taxes Phone -FOR SALE-Nice home located JOSIAH ZETTEROWIilR
on Jcwell Dlhe
conSISllllgllOR
SALI LO\clv 5 loom
FOR SALE-Nice blick home
of 2 bedlooms d n hvmgtoom hOllle on Jones 3\pnUe Pllce located on NOllh Main sLteet
nnd dlnlnlrloom combined SC6IJO�� IilC��NI( Rt�Li\en�c;' 3 hedlooms 2 balhs Apploxl -PICK OF T�E PICTURES-J{llchen bath screen pOI ch and ""1 � malch " :\ eut sold HH L �
cur pOll HILL & 01 LlFF IINC OLL[FF Phone 766Phone 766 FO-R SAI_E BelluUlul lols III jl'OR SALE _ 011l11elclall (Bl9gest Show Value In Town
FOR SALE - l.o' ely I,"ck I hospltal.,
It COl $1000 See I I" opelll on U S 301 NOIlh IN PI Iveneel thr e bedroom hath R 11 Benson liAS E CONE and Soulh of Cily Limits HILL away ngWith Lennox centlal heallllir REALTY 0 INC & OLl_IFF Phone 766 TARZAN AND THE
system Gal age with
UlliltYIFOR
SALE-Lotsfo, colOied FOR SALl!i-2 bedloomliOin. AMAZONSroom HILL & OLLIFF Phone on easy lCll'ng Sec R M III Pine Ail $80000 do\\ 11166 Benson CHAS E CONli Fl_,.ments 4000 pC! monUI Johnn) \\elsmullel
FOR SALE-Flame 3 bcdloom IREALTY
CO IN
_
\ hlch Ilclldes taxes InSUlal1ce Blenda J;oyce
home wllh lI\1ngl oom dmlllg FOR SALE A 10' 01\ I II I, and IIllere l Hll L & OLLIFF Johnnl Sheffield and ChetA
room screened in pol ch gas veneel home In 8100kleL on A Phone 766 -AND-
heal hardwood floors Iraralre lalg lot For InCOIm.tlOn call FOR SALE-POIlable Sa" BLACK HILLS AMBUSH 1II aD • ..With storalre room Walls and R M Benson CHAS E CONE Mill" Ith all U actOi s lI�lcks
I Iceiling Insulated Venetian REALTY CO INC mules and lools In Irood con AIl"n Rocl'l Lane and hI>
NEW V 8's AND FAMOUS 6'sblinds gas healer and tank III FOR SALE-Home forcolOied dillon lo Iro IIltO opOiation 1m slailion Blackja It I NEW' MOST VISIBILITY Icluded Pllce $7900 HTLI & III Whlles\llle Pllce 1600 medlalCI) HILL & OLLIFF Also Cal loon and Selia I T o<l
IOLLIFF
Phone 766
Tellns $500 down halance 2000 Phone 766 Cily of the J IIlgle I NEW' ROOMIEST CABS NEW' SHARPEST TURNING
p I monlh See R M Benson I I
f:tS E CONE I EAT TY CO Man Tues March 1 2 -: NEWI LOWER LOADING PRICED WITH THE LOWEST IMARRY ME AGAIN � __.�--.-------------.--
FOl' Sale
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-
Courtland St -Phone 79B
RETURNS PREPARED
save you time trouble
-CALL 212-
ERNEST E BRANNEN
STATE
FOR SALE - Thl ee bed I oom
house Good localton CURRY
INSURANCIil AGENCY Phone
798
FOR SALE - Oceola Velvet
Beans $000 pel bushel 1========================
Wallel Nesmith (Gloveland
GeOliria R F D 1) Nevils Ga
2 25 Hp
FOR SALE-Implo,ed Irreen
Geol gla SUgal cane 50000
SUllks 5 lo 6 fl long 4c pOi
sUlik In 1 000 lols 3 1/2c 50
000 Slalks 6 to 7 fl long 6c per FOR SALE-New l\\o bedloom
stall, In 1 000 lots 5 1/2c Also house Ail eady C I nan c e d
500001 the large old fashIOned small payments CURRY INS IMMEDIATF_ OCCUPANCY­
soft gleen cane allOe pel staUt AGENCY
Phone 798
Two bedloom np81tment 10
S J FOSS Rl 1 Blool,let Ga FOR SALE-Beaullful bllcl, Icnted 111 Dodd Apaltment $653 4. 3tp vence! hom on Donaldson }lel month A S DODD JR
FOR SALE-Lovt'lly new bncl< ��IO��� jU��aCI�l��p���e�n�l�1 �e n���l FOR RENT-Two loom
veneel home on Donehoo heating system FHA con fut nlsheo apnltment Hot and
street 2 bedrooms deJl living stllietion Pllce $12500 Call R Cold \\atel flllnlshcd PHONE
loom dinning room and I(ltchen M Benson CHAS IJ CONE 590 M 2 4 ttp
lalge lot Call R M Benson RIilALTY CO INC
CHAS E <.-ONE REALTI CO
INC
(In CoIOl)
Robml Slack John Toylol
Its clllci So\sgeGltsGlol)
Also Colm Cal loon Bnd SCI lal
lOR RENT-Slole bUlldlll1r at
48 East Main Stl ect fOI mel I)
occupied bj BIUdy FUI nitUl e
Company A pply to P G
Phone 766 IFl8nl<lin JI Flanl<hn Rexall
FOR SALE-Beaullful brlclt IDlulr Compan) 24 lfc
home 3 bedlooms 3 balhs FOR HENT-U"CUlnlshect hed
den sel vants quartel s on big loom apal tment Elect! Ie
10l College Boulc\8ld Shown \\otCt hestel gas heat pli
by appointment onl) JOSIAH vale {Iont and bacit entl11nCe
ZIilT'rEROWIilR Flee gal alrC 231 So"th Ma n
Stl eet PHONE 12 J 2 4 lfc
BELL AUDITORIUM
Augusta Georgia
-Saturday February 27-
-FEATURING-
LEFEVRE TRIO
Atla Ita Geol91a
BLUE RIDGE QUARTET
Spartanburg S C
TRAVELERS QUARTET
Macon Georgia
CAROLINIANS
All-Night
Gospel SingFOR SALE-$1200 cash544 30 pel month bu) s
thl ee bedroom d\\ elhng on
Genlilly Road 1"01 complete In
formation call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
INC
FOR SALE - House lIallel
pracLicall) nc\\ \\ III sacllflce
Cal R M Benson CHAS Iil
CONE REALTY CO INC
FOR SALE-3 bedloom house
on OlllfC Stl eet Close III
Reasonablc JOSIAH ZIilTTE
ROWER •
FOR REN'l-Efficlenc) "pUll
ment Located at 319 Sa\ an
nrul Avenue PHONE 239 2 4
tfc
FOR RENT - 3 loom house
WIth wit ing fOI electt ic stove
Located on Denmatl( stl eet
CHARLES MALLARD Phone
787 J1 2tc
IrOR RENr - T\\o fUllllshed
cottages each \\ Ith till eo
looms hot and oold \\ atel gas
heat eleclt Ic !;to\ e and Ie
52 NORTH MAIN
Rcse ve seat l ckcts on sale at
Bell Auditorium-Phone 27070
Advance sale tickets on 5"le at
H L Greene Co "pany MUsic
Department 870 Broad sl! cet
and Friedman 5 Jewelry Aiken
-PRICES­
RESERVED
Winston Sale" N C
ADVANCE
OFFICE
FOR RENT-Downstall s apalt
ment on Zelletowel A\enue
FI eshly painted Hot watel
ROGER HOLLAND Phone 8
342tp
RIilNT-F\lI nlshed
apallment gas heat
stove and Fligldal! e
entlance Phone 698 J
be seen at 113 Inman
COLOR BY
TECHNICOLOR
Start today to make your weddlllg dreams ome Irue by choosmg
one 01 Gorham'. IS Ilmeless pollerns beaullfuliy deSigned [0 ex
press you Our convelllenl Budgel ra) mCill Plall makes Gorham
Sterhng easy to own Ask us aboul Gorhum s new excluslvc seam
leoo kmfe handle It s dent reSlslalil and rallie proof
FOR RENT-Gnlage apalt
ment unfur nlshed except fOl
electllc watel heatel 11001 sate
belllg 1 efll1lshecJ Othel impl 0\ e
ments being tnnd� Rent I cason
Ible SIilE \VA L I illR JONES al
117 South College stleet 01
call 432 R IIp
I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
GEORGIA THEATRE
MARCH 7 AND 8
-REGULAR PRICES-
Enjoy your own Gorham Sterhng service now Wanted--- TERMITES ARE SWARMINGFROM
$29 75
per 5)( pete place selling (knife fork teospoon,
cream soup spoon solod fork and buller 'P eod
t er) Olne s 10 $12000 Inc! Fed To�
•
STANDARD PEST CONTROL
SERVICE
= IHL Wo §M�1fIH1 •
Engraver & Stonesettel \\ ANTIilD-2 men 01 \lomanrOl specially sales WOI)< FOl
STATESBORO GA appolnlmenl wllte TW GOD
I BEE POBox 347 Sylvallia
"Ga 3113lc
Post Office Box 473
Statesboro Georg a
Write Us for Free Inspection
Attorney At Law
aetbatd Street - Phone 765
statesboro Georgia
rhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 25 1954
DRIVE THE NEW
5 MINUTES BEHIND THE WHEEl WILL PROVE
DODGE A BETTER DEAL' See or phone us taelay
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street -Phone 20-
��Electricity
Is Your Biggest
B
· ,��
argalU.
$1 55
75
Says STEVIE ALDERMAN
METER READER
STATESBORO DISTRICT
$103
52
"Have you ever stopped to count up all the
things that electriCity does [01 you? Or how
many haUl s Reddy Kllowatt works !OI you each
month and how httle IllS sel vices cost?
• If you have you know [10111 yoU! own ex
perlence that electriCity IS your biggest bargam
FOI Just one penny s WOI th of electriCity you
can play your radiO fOl seven houls You can
toast 40 shces of bread or make 20 cups of
coffee One penny s WOI th of electllclty WIll
keep you refrigeratOi cold for ten hours It
WIll wash three tubfuls of clothes 01 run youl
electllc clock fOI ten days
II
•• • • • • • •• •••••• THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrI...WlAnlnl
Ne".paper
1�53
IleUer Ne".pa_
Conielta
A !'rI...Wlnnlul
New.paper
1953
""tie. N....p.p••
ContutaQJ!
Starte� Dedicated 1'0 The Pl'Og,.e:SN Of Suuesboro AIIlI BuLLoch County
NUMBER 16
Dr. Marvill Pittman dies hereGene Newton elected Youth Region 5 music
• • festival begins
Mayor for ClVlC Youth Day here today'
Ihely clecllon held nt --------- _
SI 1,,1J(l10 Iligh School onII ('
sd \\ of til s
week Ccne
�r \0 snn or MI s Minnie Lee
101 !ISO! \\OS
elected youth
MnOl of Slnllsb010
after short and sudden illness
On of lhe biggest 1111 sir
events 01 the achool yem tukes '-__
pluce at G orgta Teaclrera Col 01 Marvin Summers Pittman intemationally
lege I his \\ cekend "hen the known educator and former pi esident of Geoi gla
college IS host to 111010 than 'I'eachei s College died suddenly Satui day moi rung of1300 South Georgln schoolNATIONAL 4 H CLUB WEEK
children f I the annum Reg ion lasl week He was 72 years old
WHERIilAS Oeorgta s 131385 members of 4 III Clubs ale Ftve �IIISIC Fest lval Apparently III good health
obsorvmg National" H Club Week March 611 1954 and \ clowded L1l1ee dAY ploglorn 01 Pittman died In his Hlc p
began lhls mOllllng nt 9 10 aboul 2 0 clock thnL 1U01 fling
a In nnd extending through His schedule fOI the weele \\OS
noon SnlUlclny pi (lsents 447 a blls� one With "evoiol spenl(
dlffet ent music \ ents coveting ng engagemenls listed His last
plactlcal1) C\CI} phase of Ule public uppealsnce In SlnlesbOlo
musIc field flom IJ1\lhm bonds \\OS III It Rot.ol) luncheon
to folk dnnclng meetIng 11m e Mondll) \\ hen he
Elemental), nnd so ondal y spot{(� on his I ccent obsel \ at Ions
students flom the schooliZl of the In Cenllnl Al11Cllcn
40 counties of I eglon fh e will BOI n in EUI opa Miss In
palticipatc in the plOgl81ll 1882 0 PlttmRn hos had a
competing in plnno \ocnl solos long 8nel \olleu COICCl in lhe
and ensembles Insll umentol Fields of leacher llalnlng ond
solos and ensembles bnnds school leOlganlzalions He was
choluses and follt dnnc1l1g n gladunte of Millsaps College
Outstanding music educatot S I ecel\ ec1 his mastCl s degt eo
(10m schools ond collegcs In (10m the Unn C1 Sit) of 01 egon
thlce dlffelcnt states \\ill act and Ph 0 flo111 Columbia Unl
as Judges Rccordlng to Plof vel sity He hRS been 0. clRSS
Jacle Blollcck genPlol fesllval loom leRchel pllnclpal and
chait man And membel of the count) school slipel intendent all
TeRche! s College music fRCUlt) In lhe state of LOUIsiana Tn
He SAYS lhlS yeO! s attendancc 1912 he \\ ent lo l\hchlgnn
Is expected to bl ealt nil Stale NOI mol College us
pt evlOus 1 ecOl ds Last yom dh ectol of I ulal education nnd
sllghtl) 1110le than 3000 stu Intel \\as made dueotol of Coleman Hmton Booth Alfled
dents atlended teacl,., llaliling While at DOlillan C P Olliff SI C ill
The pi ogl 8m IS orl nnged so Mich gall State 01 Pillman 01 Cone J H Whiteside 0 B
few II am of the school gloups gOI}izec1 lhe I mcoln consoli TUlner R L WlnbUln B Hwill ho\ c to I el"naln ovel night dated School Ramsey A B Daniel \� S
Most of them will be able to Iiannel Z S HendCl son Flelld
complete lhel! competition In Ousted By Talmadge ing Russell Ronald Nell W B
51!iifSii\lmH_mtlm.R1IIlJilBRtlIIlI_.:ru:_IIIJIII.IIIIIIII.'IIIII_R::m�1 on;h�arestl'"1 Is sponsOied each 01 P ttman came to State" :o�ye/ � �ean�;e�e �, G �\Inl
yeal bl Ule GeOiglA Mlisic bOlO III 1934 as IlIesldent
of
WatOis W Iil Floyd William
educntOls Association GeOlglfl. Teachels CoUege He Smith fi0l8ce McDougald Cwas ousted [n a 1941 outbtll st
P Olliff JI Rogel Hollllld JIwhich IIlcluded chat ges that a L F SiSTATESBORO CHAMBER OF Un[verslty of GeOliria PlofessOi Huntel
Robeltson ;'COMMERCE TO BE HOST TO ad,ocated Inclal co education mons Geolge M John ton 0
MUSIC FESTIVAL JUDGES and lesulted In the tempOialY belt F'
Donaldson and \II G
Hem y Ellis pi eSldent of the dlsBCCI edll1ng of the universIty
Cobb
Statesbolo and Bulloch County When Ellis AI nail became Smith Tillman MOl tua,-y WRSThe legular Malch VISIt of the Regional Blood Cham bel of Commelce an go elnol m 1943 he reinstated In ehalge of alfangemenlH
mobIle to Bulloch county IS set up fOl StIlson on Tues nounced toda) tilat the chamber PI�tman who SCI ved as Teacher
d M h 9 t th St ISh I , I e host to the jll.Ug�-S( eVe:e p.!'esldent until 1947 He JO ATTAWAY MAKF.Say, alc , a
_ � I son c 00 .. - the Region�Flve Music Festival hen ,etlred to emerlfus status U OF GA DEAN S LISTMr s Dan C Lee leadel of
bClllg held hel e this weekend hut continued aoth ely
for five
the Stilson dlstllct os set up • II and membels of the musIc de yenls as dllectOl of extension Miss Josephme ALlo\\nyby the late DI Mat vm S Pitt
pm tment of the college at a and alumni counselol daughtel of MI and MI S 01 ndyman challman of the Bulloch Temperature dlnnel tonllrht at the FOiest He had a closo blush with Attaway of Statesbolo was onecounty blood proglam made the HeIghls Counlly Club MI ana death In 1944 when a 1000 of the 44 home economics stuannouncement thiS week The
d f MIS Leodel Coleman w11lleple pound bull on
lhe college stoclt denls at the Univclslty of CeOlBloodmobile will be at the an rain or sent the chambel as host and fal m attacked and gOied 111m gla to he named on the Dcan"school flom 1 0 clock to six hnstess Ten stitches Wei e I equll ed to list A B plus a\el age \\ ith no
o clock Tuesday afternoon Bulloch county closes wounds aCioss his face Irlade lower than B Is lequlredMrs Lee urges hel dlstllct Son Slain In 1950 fOi the listing Thllty dlama sludenls of lhe
captains to keep the progl am M DavI's dl'eS 1'1 agedy stalked him In 1950 Slatesbolo High School atm mind and make evel y effOil The thermometer read rs. I With the slaYlll1r or his onl) tended the fifth ann".1 State
SfIS 1 h to have those who have pledged Ings
for the week Monday
son Malvm S Pittman JI by Herald KI'te Flv Dlama Festival held at theune menu February 22 through Sun • C . t L Th U I It C Geol �Ia Into contribute blood to be on In ovmg on a Phlllpme Island tllbesmen e n vels y 0 &hand when the Bloodmobile ar day February 28 were as , • son a plOfessOi at the Unl Alhens on Fllday and Sattll
lives Hel captams ale MIS follows ,elslt) of Philipp nes WAS t f M r h ] 0 day of last week MI. BelilludP F MalUn MIS Ollie AI<lns High Low Funelal sel\lces fOI MIS slain by a fOimel head hllnter se or a c MOilis InstlllctOi accompanied
MIS Lehman Sandels MIS Monday Feb 22 69 43 Mmme Lee DeLoach DaVIS 59 \\ho had been engaged AS a the students rhofle who made
Cliff ProctOi MIS Dan Futch Tuesday Feb 23 74 36 who died suddenl) at I el home gUide 011 a holld.y oullng In the Max Loclnvood s"pellnten the tllp ",e VlctOlla Wilson
MIS C M Glaham MIS Tom Wednesday Feb 2468 45 n Covmgton La \\eIC held at mountains dent of the StRtcshOlO ReCien SandIn HAlllson HRlllette
my Canady MIS T H \Voocl Thursday Feb 25 71 42 3 0 clocl< W(dnesdny
aftelnoon
I t lion Depoltmcnt annollnced to Cone FRY Haglln M81tha
wald and MIS GC1ald BIO\\11 Friday Feb 26 74 51 at the Uppel BtRelt Clceh 01 Pittman had letulnell � day that the RllnHal Bulloch Rawls PUllh,h Pill MUlphy
AccOi ding to MI s Lee the Saturday Feb 27 77 47 Pllmltlve Baptlsl ChUi ch bl
hiS I etll ement hel conly n"t HOI Aid [(Ite jl'1) will be held Nancy Iilili. BevOily BI Rnnen
followlnO' citizens of lhe Stilson Sunday Feb 28 76 54 Eldel V FAgan BUIIal was Novembet
flom ca tYC�1 UJ�( on Wcdncsda-y Mntch ]0 OCOlgc Ann Plathcl Sylviae n the chtllch cemetClY lhlee months In os n cn !OJ Blunson Calolyn Joyner Pocommunity ha\e pledged to The rainfall for the same
MIS Davis wa'"' bOln in Bul dhectol of IlIIBI education fOl He slated that all boys nnd tllcla Blannen ChclIY Newtondonate theIJ blood week was 088 Inches
loch county and WAS U\e daugh the United Nations EducoLlon gills 15 yems of age and
IIndel
Itt 01 d BanksMrs Joe Akins Bloo)<s
tel of the lale Clem C and SCIence and Cultulal Olganl ole eligible to ente! lhls lole
Jane AVCl
d
en a
P tlicls
_
Akins MIS S E Aluns MI • •
Susie Mitchell DeLoach zatlon In 1947 and 1948 he rlylng contest The only lequlle
Balbala LoAn er.�n b allnda V F W h ldOlp Ilenl s.'ld,vlches saltine and "IS W 0 Akms M1S fill d I I j.TOVClmnent as 11 ent IS that you be plescnt Redding la)ne a CIS .. to 0m SUIVIVOIS Include one daugh e a spec n I'
at the Recleatlon (;Antel at 400 Blltlon MOlY Ann Hodges
•• •taCk(!IS slc\\ed flUit and milk John Deal Blaswell MIS L B TAX COMMISSIONER tel MIS NOllnan Bush one slgnmcnt as B t(,flt'hl"l 110inlng 0 I I B I WoodB kl H D Bosley MI Bnd
son Jeloll1e W Davis JI botl1 consultant In Gel mOllY (Inri 0 clocJ{ \ pdncsc1o) afternoon
Ddttle an e ann e
tIt'\\ednesdal Malch 10-Frled uc ey
e
URGES CITIZENS TO
Ma" h 10 Wc "'ll fUlnlsh you cock Linda
Pound Balbala
pOS e ee IOnubed steak with gravy Mrs Gorton C�bbS MI� H:I MAKE RETURNS NOW of Covington La thlee sistels KOlea all ] I( lc but you must Blllnson Lucy Melton RoseleROl(!lI pOlatoes cabbage cal men Crl bs arney ros) MIS Clyde Hagan of States A Recognized Expert �:llnIOh yom own string and ...... Ianltlin Sidney Dodd Petelot nnd lalSIO salad loaf blcod Halmon Cribbs Jr E H Den Tax Commisslonci John P bOlO MI� Hestel Waters nnd
t" I fOI the Idte he said MI Johnson Jimmie
Flanklin and The Bulloch CG IIlty Posl ofn ld nllk malk J W Denmark MIS R Lee thIS week lemlnds Bulloch MIS R P Millel boUl of He was n wlrlp.ly lccogrll"f'd .. T 1 D kl the Veterans of FOlclgn \"'arD FOIdham Co� Fordham I 1 Loclmood explained that any 0 III e
e
will meet cn Wednesday nightTit Isdn) Malch II-Tuna County plopelty o\\nets thal Blooklet Ga lhlee blothels expert In ru 01 Ind tene lei C(U
hoy 01 gill \\ho wishes may The festival
featured one play
I [ d' ...., I tt
Julian Fordham MI and MIS
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A Proclamation Red Cross drive to
begin on March 8
To meet Its shale of the extensive lesponslblhties
fOi humamtallan service at home and abroad the
Bulloch County Chapter of the American Red Cross
w[lllLUnch Its annllal campaign Mal ch 8 for a $550000
goal
WHEREAS GeOlgln 4 H Club membelS ale wOlklng
falthf"lIy and dllilrently to make the dl eam of 1 200 capacity
State 4 H Club Cent., at R.oel< Elagle PUll, become a lerulty to
be dedloated In 1954 thus plovlcllnlr Invaluable tlalnlng fOi
thousands of boys and galls who hel etofOi e could not be Irlven
such tl alnlng due lo the lack of faCilities and
THEREFORE I Helman E Talmadge Govel nOi of the
State of Geolgla do heleby proclalln March 6 to the 14th 1954
as National 4 H Club Week and UI ge all our people to support
and eneoUJ age the WOI k of thiS 01 ganlzatlOn that \\ e may have
Better Llvlnlr fOi a Beitel WOIld
This will be n campaign for
both membOi s and funds
Robolt S Laniel county chair
mnn Bald We hope to make
eVOI y citizen of Bulloch county
feel that lIli ough hlA mcmbel
ship he partlclpateR In Red
CIOBS sel vice just 88 8U1 ely as
A check fOi $725320 was de If he had extended a helping
IIvcl ed to the city of Statesbolo hand to pOI sons In need him
Malch 1 by W l' Mallin self
dlsllict managel of the GeOl Billy Cone Ilnd Bal nal d MOl
gin Powel Com puny This pay liR co chait men of the drive
mont I epi esents tin ee pel cenl Illllong the business and m
of the gr OSM I ecelpls flom the dUJtr ies of the county ha ve en
sale of electr Ic POWI to com listed thh t� volunteCi WOI ker s
mOl c\ol nnd I cslc1entiol custom to assist them In solicitations
et a of the compon) In the city Mr s POIII B Cat I 011 chait man
This payment Is mode undel the of the Stotesbolo lesldentlal
Municipal Pnltnclshlp Plan by section Is OIganlzlng a COI1)
which the lhlee pel cent Is paid of \\olkeIS to aBElIKt hel In
by thc cOlllpnny In place of oc canvaSSing the cntll c cIty of
Ollpotlon nnd ft nnchlse Lnxes Statcsbolo and Its suburbs
The plan pOi mlts thc city to 1"1 ancls Allen Is dll ecllng the
shar e In the glowth of the elec 1111 al campaign and Is In the
tllc business In the city The pi ocess of selecting community
pR�mCl1t Is made In addition to chait men (01 �he fifteen rUiol
the compan) s propel ty taxes communities ot the county
pllid lo the county and cit) The Their names will be made public
payment fOi 1952 was $6624 36 In the neal lutUie
The company S total tax bill Chairman Robel t S Lanier
fOI 1953 amounled to opproxl 1M pi esently enllsttng chair men
mately $18000000 fOI the various colOied divisions
or the total taxes mOl e lhnn of the county and theh names
$1350000 \\OR paid to lhe com wilt be made as soon as com
munltlea of CeOJ gla undel the plaled
M"nlclpal POI tnel ship Plan -MI r.Jrnlifl -mate" thllr'the
fhln waR lin Inci ease of mOl e need (01 Cunds has not been
lhnn $100000 ovel lust ) eOI lessoned by the Korean Truce
FOil) eight cents of each $1 00
sollclled will be spent for the
benefit of aCI vice pel,Sonnel and
vetol nns of lhe wals and their
families
M I Lanier slaled fUlth., that
51 pOi cent of the funds col
lected will I emaln In Bulloch
county for local use In ad
dltlon to this 78 pOi cent of
the funda fOI wal ded to the Na
tional 01 ganlzatlon will be Ie
turned to the loco 1 community
In the form of SCi vices
To make life giving blood
available "ulckly and SUI ely a
conshJeroble lJum of moncy was
spent lost yen I fOl the procUl e
ment of blood which WHf.! used
In the Bulloch County Hospl
tn I Rnd fOI the pi oductlon of
gnmrna globulin and Is CUI
lenlly belnlr used fOi combat
Ing me-asels on(' yellow jaun
dice
Ga. Power pays
City $7,253.20with saddle and brIdle like the ooeA borseshown above IS being gnen away 10 the Purllla Can
test now gOlOg on In South GeorgIa \1(lruer of tbe enley
Judged best WIll be awarded a horse
Tbe contest IS easy to enter All you need do IS come
Into our Slore get ao offiCIal entry blank I and
complete tbls sentence It pays to feed baby chicks
PUrIDa ChIck Startena because �
If you don t "In Ibe horse you may get 25 hIgh quailly
chicks and 50 pounds of PUrIna Chick Starteaa that
we re gIVing to the person who subollts the best eDiry
through our slore
Don t put 11 off Come In tlght away and get your copy
of the entry blank and offiCIal rules You don t bave to
buy anythIng You WIll be under no obligation JOIn
the fun maybe you II wIn a borse
In Witness Wheleo! I have heleunto set my hand and
caused the Seal of the Executl\e Depaltment lo be affixed Ulis
the 9th day of �'ebl uary 1954
Bloodmobile to be at
Cliff Martin Milling Company Stilson Tues.� March 9Telephone 34 Portal Ga
go to festival
,)
for March 3-12
Although the cost of hVlI1g has mal ethan
doubled smce 1934 the average price per kilo
watt hOllr of electnclty In Statesboro homes IS
less than half what lt was 20 years ago
Sound busll1ess management skilled em·
ployes and your Wider use of electriCity-all
these have made YOUI GeDi gla Powel electllc
sel vice the biggest bal gam In yoU! family
budget today
STEVIE Al DERM,rN IS 01 e of Geor
girl POHler S I ICtCI Ie den III Swtcsboro
l1e I as bee" 1111 ,/ (J COIII)(III) /iI)C
)et/rs Air Aide" (/II IUS bow II n, I
loch COfUU) (md lit s lIVed I ere till lin
l'le lie (1"'/ Ius Ie lIe 1£1 eI) II live al 24
Henr) Streel
GEORGIA POWER
The Editorial Page
He will pass our way again and again
His place in hi, home is not
vncant this day,
His place in his church will
not be vacant this Sunday,
His Sunday School class will
have another teacher next Sun­
day,
His Bible Study group will
still have a leader this night,
His place at the Rotary Club
was not vacant Monday,
Bulloch county's Blood Pro­
gram will not be without a, leader
this month,
His place in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, the nation is not
vacant this day,
Marvin S, Pittman will pass
our way again,
He left behind in every place
he went, every position he held,
every responsibility he filled a
monument of virtue that the
storm of time can never destroy
and make vacant, He wrote kInd­
ness, love and mercy on the
hearts of all.
It is an exquisite and beautiful
thing in our nature, that, when
the heart is touched and softened
by some tranquill happiness 01' af­
fectionate feeling, the memory of
him will come over us most power­
fully and irrestistibly,
AN EXPRESSION OF
APPRECIATION FOR
DR, MARVIN S, PITTMAN
In the death of Dr, Marvin S,
Pittman the Statesboro Rotary
Club suffers the loss of one of
its most valued members, one who
from the beginning of the club's
organization has been vital and
active in every phase of the club,
and instrumental in its develop­
ment and growth, A leader among
men, he has demonstrated in a
most remarkable manncr his
powers of leadership ability and
devotion to duty and responsi­
bility as a mem bel' and officer in
the club.
Perhaps no member of Rotary
anywhere has typified more
clearly than he the true spirit of
Rotal'y-that internatlonal spirit
of cooperation and brotheriness
which has indeed carried Rotary
into every part of the world. In
his own world travels, in his mag­
nificent contribution to world
affairs, in his vision and widened
�orizons revealed to those who
lIave stayed at home, he has been
all that Rotary stands for and is.
Rotary in Statesboro shall miss
him, as the entire community will,
and the wider community. And we
express here to MJ's, Pittman and
her family our sincere sympathy,
for we too know sorrow in his
death; and our deep gratitude and
appreciation fOI' the life that he
loved before us.
And on this day, March 1, in
r�gular meeting, we record these
sentiments and resolve them as a
part of our permanent file, and de­
sire that a copy be sent to the
family of this beloved citizen
whose life blessed every phase of
the community he loved and
served so faithfully and so well.
STATESBORO ROTARY CLUB
Waldo E. Floyd, President.
William Smith, Secretary.
A Better Living for a Better Wor�d
There are 1,220 young people in
Bulloch county to whom this week
holds special significance,
They are our young boys and
girls who work under the banner
of the 4-H Club using the theme,
"Better Living for a Better
World."
This week is National 4-H Club
Week when the members of the
Bulloch county clubs will join the
more than 131,000 members of
4-H Clubs all over Georgia, and
other members all over the nation.
The 4-H Idea was just a dream
back in 1905 when a county school
superintendent and 151 farm
boys began the idea as "corn
Cluhs."
Now, forty-nine years later it
is a unique educational organiza­
tion reaching 131,385 boys and
girls in our state.
These youth are learning the
meaning of citizenship hy ad-
venture-an adventure with a
Holstein calf, given by a father
for a 4-H project; an adventure
with a purebred Duroc hog,
bought with savings for a 4-H
pl'oject; adventure with home­
making Inspired by a mother with
4-H training,
These youth are taught the im­
portance of accepting civic re­
sponsibility. They are taught
initiative, industry and depend­
ability, cooperation and helpful­
ness, all by doing.
Whenever you see a 4-H gate
sign denoting the home of a 4-H
Club member, there you will find
a conscientious citizen-one who
has dedicated Head, Heart, Hands
and Health to club, community
and country.
We salute these boys and girls,
men and women, who are working
together for a bettel' Bulloch
county, a better Georgia, a better
America,
Up she goes for Bill Fielder, newspaperman
It's an unusual event when we
take our beat up hat and throw it
high into the air for so)neone who
is not of Bulloch county, It has
to be an event of special import
to build up such enthusiasm in us
to risk our hat.
Recently such an event hap­
pened to warrant such nction on
our part.
So for Bill Fielder, associate
editor of the newspapel', we in
He belonged to
all the people
of our Georgia
Dr. Marvin Pittman was
more than a citizen of
Statesboro and Bulloch
county. He belonged to the
people of Georgia as he did
to the people of our com­
munity. Editorial comment
In the newspapers of the
state bears this out.
DR. MARVIN S. PITTMAN
(Savannah Morning News)
In the death of Dr. Marvin
. ummet's Pittman, Georgla hns
lost not only one of the ablest
men In the field of American
educnlion but ono of her
finest clLlzens. For 0,·. Pitt­
man was one of those 1'81'C men
in whom love of humanity nnd
the spirit of self-sacrifice
flowered to lhe fullest.
It is doubtful that any man
In Geol'gln had mm'e friends
than tho president emeritus of
Geol'gla Teachers College.
Hundreds of his for'mel' students
treasure memories of his 8S­
�ociR.tion with them. His wide
tl'nvels ovel' this slate, nntion
and the wo,'ld bl'Ought him Into
close conlact with lIlerally
thousands of othel' pel'sons. As
the author of several books and
AS nn internatlonnlly known
leader in lhe field of education,
he reached litemlly millions of
people. or all lhese we know
not one but who Is pooud to
call 0,·. Pittman It friend.
This good man was never
stinting of his talents. He came
10 Georgia In 1934 to become
president of GeorgIa Teachers
COllege. A flel' his I'eliremenl
to emerllus status In 1947 he
went to Germany and Korea on
special services for the Fedel'nJ
Government as II teacher train�
ing consultant. Later' he was
director of rural education fOl'
lhe Unlled NaLions In Costa
Rica. In addilion during his long
lIfe of service he perfol'med
countless other missions which
can be rated as "above and
beyond the call of duty."
It has not been in a long Lime
that the South has pl'oduced a
man of such exceptional talents
as 01'. Pittman, As a wl'itel',
educatol', public servant and
executive, his fame is just and
lasling. Mississippi claims him
as a son and several other
states can boast of his residence
within lhelr borders. But Geor­
gians, we think, can be proudest
of all fOI' It was here he lived
longest, where he did his out­
standing work.
DR. MARVIN PITTMAN
WAS NOTED EDUCATOR
(Atlanta Consti,tution)
A great career In education
came to and end Saturday with
the death of Dr. Marvin S. Pilt­
man, former pl'esident of Geol'�
gia Teachers College, at his
home in Statesboro.
It began more lhan half a
century ago wilh his gl'aduallon
f,'om Millsaps College in Mis­
Sissippi, his native stale. It car­
ried him to a doctol"s degr'ee at
Columbia and from classroom
teacher to college president and
teachel' trainer prominent both
at home and abroad.
Dr. Marvin Pittman's contl'i�
butions to the progress of edu·
cation wel'e many, He will long
be remembered for them and
for his adherence to the
principle of academic freedom.
We join his many othel' friends
In mourning his death and in
extending sympnthy to his
family.
Bulloch county refer to as "Ole
Betsy," the Savannah Morning
News, we now toss our hat high
into the air.
For Bill Fielder won first place
for best defining "Freedom" fol'
the Freedom Foundation. His
editorial was tops of all those
fl'om every part of the country.
It is a great honor to Mr. Fielder
and we are proud of him as a
f h· h'
The necessity of having a
newspaperman or IS ac leve-' well equipped medicine cabinet
ment.
To make him a better hunter and man
In the breast of nearly every boy
there beats the heal't of Daniel
Boone, the hunter.
Comes the time in his life when
the feeling that a BB gun or a .22
I'ifle is n must among his poses­
sions. He begins working on his
parents way before Christmas­
time, to have Santn Claus bring
·him one.
Dad understands his urge for a
gun, and maybe is sympathetic
with his son's wishes. He wanted
one too when he was a kid.
But he really wishes his son
did not want a gun.
For the possession of a BB gun
or 22 rifle presents problems.
Neighbors complain of birds
being killed by boys with air
rifles or .22 rifles. They complain
of squirrels being killed, squirrels
encouraged to feed in their hack
yards. Lives of other children can
actually be endangered where
there are children with these
weapons.
Parents who give their boy a
rifie should spell out the responsi­
bility that goes with it. Theil' boy's
responsibility to recognize the
rights of their neighbors.
It'll make him a better citizen,
as well as a better hunter when
he becomes a man,
Health project
leaders meet
in any home was the main topic
at II. training meeting of the
health pl'oject leadel's In the
home demonstr8 lion
office, Februal'y 19th,
The meeting opened with a
discussion of the duties of the
health project leadel's and two
demonstl'a tions followed; the
first, demonstrating the de­
sirable equipment in a home
medicine cabinet; the second,
showing the COITect method for
measuring medicines, A family
check sheet fOI' belter healUl
was decided on ns a means of
streSSing the importance of
good heallh habits in the home.
Home Demonstr'ation Cill b
members present at the meellng
included Mrs. R. D. Laniel',
Jimps club; Mrs. C. M. Gra­
ham, Olney club; Mrs. Clulse
Smith, West Side club; Mrs.
E. N, Brown, Warnock club;
and Mn. John W. DaviS, Nevils
club.
Too",YS NEIGHBORLY GOSSIP 1$ �e:AR:D IN SUPERMARKETS AS W£LLAS
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IS u.s?
Ed. Note-The following
editorial was written by Bill
Fielder, associate editor
of the Savannah Morning
news, It was submitted to
Freedom Foundation and
won their first place award
this year for the editorial
that best tells what freedom
is, The editorial is one of
journalism's top awards and
is contended for by editorial
writers and columnists
from every part of the
country. It is a once-in-a
lifetime honor that has
been won by a south Geor­
gia editor. Mr, Fielder is
president of the fi rst
District Press Association.
We sometimes think that of
nil the blessings that aCCl'ue to
man In these United States, the
least understood is freedom. It
is pl'obably the most discllssed
nnd the least understood of nIl
the subjects which fill OUI' edi­
torial pages, QlIl' pulpits And Olll'
stl'eet corner discussions.
We talk of fl'eedom as though
it wel'e a concrete thing which
can be bandied about li1te ping�
pong ball, traded li1te 11 bale of
hay, 01" bestowed like a medal.
QUI' discussion of the subject
rBnges fl'om the 'wild-eyed
arguments of the radicnl who
in essence interprets fl'eedom
as a cloak behind which he cnn
do the very things that will
eventually kill It, to the equally
questionable opinions of the
individual who shouts thnt since
this Is a free country he can
obey all lhe lmffic laws when­
evel' he pleases.
We accept freedom as a
heritage; a boon fl'om our nn·
cestors, or as straight Above,
We forget that f"eedom must be
constantly defended afler It has
been won. We forget that only
a people with the will 10 ,'emain
free al'e worthy of the heritage.
Ceased to Be
One of the charges 'most oflen
F.eeedout to
levelled at alii' civilization of
today is that in its very com�
plexity, freedom has become so
circumscribed that it has at·
most ceased to exist. Laws,
taxes, neighbors, mechanization
have with Inexorable forced
ringed freedom about. The
pionccr who roamed the saw­
gross savannahs of inland
Georgia made his own laws, and
wns answerable only to himself
and to the "igid code of Nature
herself. That, say fl'eedom's
critics, wns I'eal fl'codom.
Today, these critics hold, all
that is gone. Life has become
n steady sllccession of pausing
for tmfflc lights, filing incQme
tax retlll'ns, running to catch
a bus, Iteeping off the grass,
joining a union 01' punching a
time clock Legal scrvitude has
been replaced by economic
servitude, they sny. They argue
that it is no more possible to
bl'eak the bonds with which n
laclt of dollars hedge liS in as
it was fol' Lhe serf to sever
the shacldes that bound him to
his plow. Our complex life Inay
pCI'mit a very few peoplc to be
"f,·cc," thcse critics say, but
these arc economically inde·
pendent pel'sons 01' the hel'mits
who can still find a cnve in lhe
hills.
This is bosh, Man today can
be as free as he evel' was ai'
1110re so, Bllt to rccognize the
tl'llth of this one must clevate
his concept of freedom and the
individual a Iso, There Is no
place In a free system today fol'
clther the brutish individual who
obeys only the laws of the
jungle 01' the disciple of or­
ganized collectivism with Ule in�
evitoble despotism it imposes.
To maintain the freedom
which we still enjoy in America,
we mllst have a cleRl'er concept
of it, "Ve must recognize the
prevailing tl'uth that men must
live togethcr; t.hat the "fl'ee�
dam" enjoyed by aile individual
must not come at the expense
of "freedom" of his neighbor.
One must contribute something
of individual fl'eedom to the
community, the state and the
nation in which we live in ordel'
that this community, state and
nation themselves may remain
free. FOI' a. system under which
many men can live with a
maximum of freedom fOl' ali,
we Illllst Individually submit
to Lhe slaveries imposed by the
tax collectol', the draft board
man and the machine age. At
the same time ,to maintain free·
clam wc must relentlessly fight
against Lhose who would lead
tiS down the "easy road" which
ends in collectivism,
Stand and Fight
This is no easy Lasle It calls
fol' a bettcr man Ulan the rug·
ged individualist who sought
new country when neighbol'fj
moved closer than seven miles.
This man in effect fled the very
discomforts and inconveniences
we today mllst stand and fight.
The fl'ee system we have
evolved in America is the
noblest the world has ever seen.
Il)to it have gone the contl'l·
butions of millions of men fr0111
Lhe pioneer who conquered lhe
plain to Ule coal miner who pro·
vides the fuel of industry, It is
a unique combination of
economic, govel'nmental and
philosophical forces which work
in hal'mony, and to which to�
day we must contribute just
as did aliI' forefathers who
hl"Ought it into being.
We of today are charged with
the responsibility for defending
Lhis freedom. And we must al·
ways remembel' that it must be
defended not a lone against
nlien systems and allen
philosophies, but also against
those picayune people who
would so carp at the little
things that we would become
helpless against OUl' major foes,
aBditor's uneasyagent's
Bill C"aig of New Yorl' {llty,
repl'csentative of Copeland and
Thompson, Importers of Spode,
makers of fine china; and Bob
Snyder of Florence, S. C.,
representative of The GOl'ham
Company of Providence, R. 1.,
creators of fine sterling silvcr·
ware, agreed lhat they had
navel' seen nnything lIke It in
their experience.
They were in Statesboro to
celebrate with Har,'y Smilh and
Dub Lovett and the citizens of
this section of GeOl'gla, the
Thirty-Fifth Anniversary of the
H. W. Smith Jewelr'y Company
in Statesboro.
And they were to.lI,lng about
the setting of the celebration
in the ballroom of the Forest
Heights Country Club on Fri­
day afternoon of last weele
"It was out of this wOI'ld" to
use the description of one of
the guests at the celebl'ation.
Twelve tables wm'e sct,
exactly as the hostcss would sct
them in the modern home fOl'
modern living, from the finest
. traditional manner to the most
modern mannel', Thel'e were
table settings for formal enter·
taining, fol' informal entertain�
lng, for a buffet suppe,', and for
relaxed terrace entertainment,
all featuring Spode, Wedgwood,
';Vol'cestel', and Syracuse china,
mvel'y local Methodist Is
nskeo to tuke part In MeUI til t MbS ,10 Ann Denmnrk,
0 Beth AYCOCI(, Donn 'Cowm-t
Expansion Day, a stulewlde o� LI U I Ity f B b I 'I,;. student ni 10 n vel'S 0 ar arn {enncdy, Betty Cowart,servanc set for MUl'ch 7, it Georgln, was one of tho young Jon ice Allen, Clifford BmggWOS Hnnounccd todtly by the Indies who partlctputed in the Jacqultn Jones lind CUI'I'oliRev. ,J, F, Wllaon, minister' of spl'lng J.'Rl'Ihlon Show, sponsored song, "Be Safe," third gl'adeSlatesbol'O Methodlsl Ch,ll·eh. bV Dnl'ldson's lnst Wednesday. pupils.
"This Is Lhe second annual The shoW was held In the Fine
Expansion Day, when Metho. Arts Amllt.ol'illm and it was Misses Fay Newmans and
dlsts give specfal allenlion 10 pro,hlwl und dtrected by the Wyndolyn Denl, high school stu-
nine needy causes In one united fashion pl'Omolion class of the dents 1n the BI'Ool{lel School, N 'I N
offering," M,·. Wilson explnin, School of Business Adllllnlsll'U- were In Atlantn lnst Frldny und
eVI S e'''8
"The goal Is to have a I'eded!.� ion, It Is u rottow-up to last Saturday Ils l'e,H'csentntives of
'
cation In every Methodl.1 yen'" "AII,ens,
United States the William EUl'ly F.T.A. Oillb M J H R I·
,
Church, und an nff",'lng f'om of AlIlfllrn."
of the Brookln; club, attending rs. . . US nng celebrates herevery Melhodlst." the stole F.T.A. meeling. They
Bishop Arthur- .1. Moore ex. MI':;. Henl'Y Howell, third were nccompanled by MI'�. •
plains lhat lhe offe"lng for Ex. grndn I,'acher, presented her Catherln,; Kirkland, helping 80th bll·thday on Sunday Feb 28pnnston Dny is in addition to group of pupils at the school teacher of Bulloch county. , •
regular budgets fol' tllissionnl), {'IIIIIH'I \'\;('I'CIR08 last Friday,
WOl'I{ at home and abl'ond, 'rhr dt'vollonal was given by
Last FI'lday, Mrs. ,J. H.
"Many ul'gent needs cannoL be JalllC'S I1.lrhal'dson, Joyce Petcl'�
Hinton accomponled Misses Oall
met except by extl'8 giving," son, Lindn. Ellenton, Bal'bal'n McCOl'lnlck, .Tonlce MiliCI', An�
Bishop Moore says. "so Ihls I� enll.dy, Bal'bam Jean Bran-
gle White, Hilda Denl and Bar-
alii' call to dedicate OUI' \ires nen find Mow'cen Guinette.
bal"a Griffeth to Athens to nt�
anew to Christ nnd make a '1'1\1" plogl'om Included. liang,
tend Home Economics Day at
f"eewill offel'lng 10 lhese nln, "COO"ge Washington" Ollsby
the University of GeOl·gla. Mrs
\lI'gent needs."
. I'M Hinton Is the homemalting
A I I f· I I
Fonlhom; plano so 0, atlreen teacher' In the B"ooklet Sellool.m n mum mon n goal or Gulnette; playlet, "Sawe.Way
$341,000 I'ep"esenls 0 dollar Ch'� Meatlng," leader, Linda
fa I' each membel' of thc churcb Horton; "Safety," Charles of
The March business meeting
rolls. Of lhis amounl, 195,0110 ROYRI Donny' Hagan David
the W.S.C.S. of the Melho-
Is expecled fl'Om Norlh Ce<lr. FRrl 11oel,CI' Tommy McElveen
dlsl Chul'ch waR held Monday
gill. and $146,500 fl'Om ollih ;nd Fl'ank' Rozier; "Health," afternoon at the church. Ml's.
GeOl'gln.
Bob Mikell conducted the meel-
Directors of the cnmpaign al"'"Ir.
Ing. Miss .Tan Brown of Col1i!ge.
the Rev. A,'thur L. CillllOl'e. Yeoman L. S. Lee JI' boro spent the weekend with
AtlantA, and lhe Rev. Roy J. SKIN ITCH stationed at Pensacola, Florld�: her parents, M,·. and Mrs.
Bond, Macon, both of lhe Bonrd
HOW TO RELIEVE IT :��� thheere.weekend with his Hughlon Brown.of Education of the Melhodlsl y �JI'. and Ml's. Bob Morris Jr.
Church. Chalr'men are lhe Rev.
NEW ITCH-ME-NOT has
Miss Carlyle L�nler spent and lillie daughter: Debol'ah, of
01,". Nat G. Long, AtlantA, nnd
two valuoble pl'Operties to
the past weekend With l'elatives Savannah, and Mr'. and Ml'S.
Rev. GeOl'ge E. Clary Sr., 01
ombal this mlsemble
allment.lin
ALlanta. Miss DOl'is Pan'lsh Walton Nesmith and Ohlldren,
Savannah. of Elberton and Miss Betty Pal'- Judy and Mal'ty, were dinner
Last year's Expansion DAY
rho anesthetic propCl'ly deadens
I'ish of Wadley, were weekend guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs,
offering mode possible Ihe con,
teh nnd blll'l\lng In minutes to
guests of Mr. alld MI·s. H. G. C. J. Mal'tln.
struction of fOil I' new pal'ROn-
l�t )'011 reln..x and sleep, The
Parl'ish Sr, Mr'. and Mrs. cecil Geiger
ages, lhe constl'uction of 3� 'M d M \"
new chul'ch projects, and the erntolytic, antiseptic property'"
an I'S. ,". C. CI'omley, of Savannah wel'e the weekend
10llghs off tainted outel' skin
Mrs. William Cl'Omley, and Ann,
Iguests
of Mrs. E. H. Futch.
pm'chase of eight new 101..
0 kill germs and fungus ON
Cal'ol, and Chap Cl'omley, spent MI's. Thelma l<l,lle-r of �ol'th
A large portion of Expansion th t k d I
0
����p�_. �cr_��_�
e��� n�_������a��I------------������������������������l������������������������,
the 'Methodist schools And col,
1I01'C ('fr('cllve.
with MI'. and Mrs. David Jef with 1.11', Rnd Mrs. H, C. BUl"n- I �
leges in the states: A ndl'c\\'
f�rs, sed JI·. '
'
.111nim' College 'fit Cuthbert IN 15 MINUTES
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslie of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellison
Emory. at. � OXfOI'd, Lagl'ange
Folkston wer'e weekend guesj,s of" Sal'dis and Mr. and Mr's.
College, Reinha"dt .Junio" Col.
If not completely pleased, of Mr. and Mrs. 1'. R. Bl'yan Jaines Ellington and little
lege in ''''olesko, \Vcsleyan Col,
'our 40 c('nts back at ·any drug and Mr's. J, P. Bobo. daughtel', Gilda of Vidalia, and
lege in Macon and Young Hili'
tot'e, Use Instant dl'ying, non� Miss Betty Upchurch, Miss Mrs. Thelma Butler were Sun·
"is Junior College, Young Hnr.
ITG!H-ME-NOT fol' Barbal·o. Jones and 'Mlss Jlm- day dlnnel' guests of Ml'. and
_ I'ls.
czemln, ringwol'm, athlete's mie Lou Williams of Atlanta, Mrs, H, C. Burnsed Ji'.
Schola"shlp aid 10 young
oot, polson Ivy and other sur- visited their pal'enls hel'e during Mrs. Julin Nevils was the
nee rashes. Todll,\' at FRANK- the weekend. Sunday dinner guest of the
preachel's and Bid to Pala, IN REXALL DRUG CO., Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ansley, White slstel·s.
College fol' Negroes are also on tatcsbol'O, Miss Mary Ansley and Tom MI'. and MI's. Lester Parnell
lhe. urgent list. Ansley spent last Friday and and chlld,'en of Savannah, wel'e
Wesley Foundations at Ccor· Saturday with f"iends In the weel,end guests of MI'. and
gia Tech, the University of Vienna, Mrs. J. M, Price.
GeOl'gia, Athens, find Gcol'giR
State College for Women nnd
Geol'gia Milito ry College ,I
Milledgeville-which have !
total of 2,600 Metllodist stu·
dents enrolled-ore to I'ccch'e
ftlnds fol' building Methodist
student centers,
Other callse� include impl'o\·e·
mcnt of assembly gl'01lnd5 for
the NOIth Georgia Confcl'enct
Ilt CAmp Glisson nnd fol' South
Georgia At Epworth·by-the-sen,
emergency relief to home and
foreign missions, and public in·
formation. r
Methodist Expflnsion Day, \I
Georgia pl'ogl'a,11, is combined
with n worldwide Week of Dcdl·
('11 lion which concludes on
March 7.
Miss Jo Ann Denmark takes part in
Spring Fashion Show at U. of Ga.
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
Expansion Day
at Met1lOdist
Churcll March 7
Your State
Income Tax
Is Due
MARCH 15
complete in color, design, nnd
forl11. ..
In the silver exhibits, Mr.
Snyder displayed 'COI'ham's
latest sterling creations and M
Croig set up 11101'(' than ]0
patterns of Spade bone china
and pOI'celains.
A focal point in the ballroom
of the cillb was the large tea
table covered wit.h 8 hand
drawn linen table covel'. Centel"
ing the tal;lle was R lovely wine
cooleI' holding a mass of snap'
dl'agons. At each end of t.he
table wns 0 beautiful crystal
punch bowl from which giles
were served punch.
The Rnnivel'sal'Y celcbf'f1tioll
was highlighted by the gl'aclOUs­
ness of the hostesses who
greeted the guests and the
young girls who scrved thrill
during the afternoon.
MI', Smith and MI'. Lovett
express their' gratitude and ap­
preCiation for the wonderful
manner' in which all joined ill
the obse,'vance of the Thll'l:r
fifth Anniversary of the H. \I.
Smith Jewelry Compan)�
Tile law requires collection
of penalties and Interest on
ate returns. Prompt flll�g
helps your State Revenue
Department to perform its
duties economically and ef­
ficiently, and saves you
money,
State Sales
Tax Returns
.
Due on or belore tlie 20th
� each month,
ehair THf BULLOCH HfRAl�
27 West Main Street
File returns promptly and
'Void the penalty and
Interest,and Fostol'in nnd Tiffin glass.
Each setting repl'esented lhe
Ultimate in taste, design, and
decoration, Table coverings,
napkins, decorations, flowers,
silver, chinn, and crystal on
each to ble blended into one
beautiful whole, entirely in
I{ceping with graciolls living.
Mrs. Fl'an}t Simmons and
M,·s. Dub Lovett and Bill Hol­
loway combined their talents in
sctting each table. Ml's. Sim­
mons and Mrs. Lovett carefully
chose the silver, china, cl'ystal,
table covers, and napkins for
each table setting. Mr. Hollo­
way then designed each floral
decoration to make the setting
A weeldy newspaper dedlc.l�
to the progress of StatesbO�
and Bulloch County,
Published every ThursdRY
�
Statesboro, Bulloch County,
G'
LEODEL COLEMAN .... Edll�
JIM COLEMAN .. Adv. Dlrecl�
G. C. COLEMAN .. As.o. �
Entered as second-class 018'
tel' January 31, 1946, at the �
office at Statesboro, Ga" un
Act of March 3, 1887,
State Revenue
Department
MI'. and MI'S, \V. Lee Me.
EJlvccn were guests of retattvea
in S�vnnnah last weekend,
Mra. W. D. Lee spent Sunday
III Hinesville wllh her mot he,'
Mrs. R. B. walker.
-'
M,·. nlld Mrs. J. L. Mllllel" Mr.
and Mrs. James Lallier, nnd
J. A, Minick spent Sunday In
Snilldll, S. C., the guests of' MI'.
und MI's. Gl'Rdy Snellgrove.
L. A, \\Tomoclc of Atlanta
visited MI'. und M,'s, 11', \V.
Hughes and other relutlves lust
week.
Mr. Ullfl MI's. Russie Rogers
have returned fl'OI11 a vlRil with
relnttvcs in FIOI'idn,
Miss Iuez Fluke, of GeOl'gla
Baptist Hospital, AlIllntll, visit­
ed her- parents, MI', und Mrs,
Crady Flako, lust weeken J,
M,·.. F. C. Rozrer 8,·., M,·s.
Juanita Kight and Mis" Kill'
Kight of Waycross, spent the
past weekend with 1tfl', and Mr's.
,I. E. McCall and MI'. nnd MI·s.
1;'. C, Rozier.
MI'S, Tyrol Mlniclt lind MI'R.
J. L. Mlnl"I, vlslled relattves
In Atlanta u rew dRYS this
week.
Cllffo"d . Powell of Athens,
Tenn., is visiting hiM grand­
parents, DI', and Ml's, E, C,
Walkins.
lind fnmlly nueuded the birth­
dny dinner' of Mrs. Cus DeLoAch
at Slalesbo,'o Sunduy,
MI', and Mrs. Allen 'Trnpuell
and In III lIy were tho dinner
guests Sunch,y of 'MI·R. Alglo
Tl'Rpneli.
MI'. and Mrs, Connie Futch
nnd Susanne were visit ors Sun­
day nlghl with Mr. nnd Mrs.
BII"bon DcLoII.h.
M,,, and MI·s. Chol'lIe' Hodges
spent thc woekend In Mil 011
wllh MI'. and MI's. Donn Win­
ski.
MI'. lind MI·s. Melton Boat- Th H II h H I..J.. S b Gright nnd fomil), were lhe Sun- e U OC era u; tates oro, a.
day dinner guests of M,·. lind THURSDAY MARCH 4 1954
Mr's. Dave T, Denmark. I�;;;iiii;;;::;;ir.;;i.iiiiiiii;;;=i:';;iiii��;;'�ii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;MI', und MI'S, Wtnburn Futch Hand Linda, wore lhe Sunday
dinner guests at MI'. and MI's.
Thomas COWRl't at Claxton.
M,·. and Ml's. Alec Lee of
suvnnnnn WtH'O the weekend
KUCHtA of 'MI'. am' MI'R, Lester
DeLofi"h.
MI'S, 1'. \V, Novlls wns tho
Sunday dinner' gueat of tne
Whites.
If you pave trouble with Cannibnllsm in your
poultry, we have for rent Electric Super Debeakers
nnd Automatic Syringes �s recommended by your
poultry specialist,
look '"
neAl HAMMIISTIIN 2114 & JOSHUA LOGAN
��::�;�="�':fE:;' l:���S,:�':;;;,� ,�
rr,,,'•• �, JOSIIl loan
��ry ond Ughllna by JO MIELZINU
elllllm,. b, Monu
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
Mr, rUld MI'R. Hughloll Bl'Own
and dRllg'hteI'8, ,)on and SRI'i�
Iyn, aUended the 801h bh'thday
dinnel' of Ml's, Brown's mother,
M,·s. J. H. Rushing, at U,e
\Vomon'3 Club hOllse In Slnt.efl�
bol'O Sunday.
MI', nhd MI'S, Jim Rowe amI
MI', and Mrs. Maddison Rowe
we"e guests Sunday night of
MI', and Ml's. Lee Screws,
M,·. Ilnd Mrs. Lilt Allen of
Stateabof'O waR the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. WlIlon
Rowe.
M,·. Ilnd M,·s. Hal'old Bmn-
-.- MAIL ORDERS AND TICKETS ON SALE NOW
Bell Auditoriuml Augustal GeorgiaWe specialize in all Animal and Poultry Drugs,
Biologicals, Instruments, Specialties, nnd the Intest
type Vaccines for Poultry,
Thel'e will be prayer meeting
at the Nevils Methodist Chul'ch
Monday night, March 8, lit
7 o'clocl(. evel'yone Is Invited
to nttend.
Thlll·.da)', March 11th, through Satul'day, Mal'ch 13
MATINEE-SATURDAY, MARCH 13TH
MATINEE-2:20 P. M. E'IoIENINGS-8:20 P. M.
Ticket. on Sale at Lane Liggett'. Drug Store, 8th And
BI'oad, Phone 4-1523. On Sale 9:00 lo 5:30 p. m, FrIdAY
Until 9:00 p. m.
PRICES: AI.JL TAXES INOLUDED
EVENINGS
Main FloOI', $4.31, $3.69, $2.48; Flr.t Balcony, $4.31;
Second Balcony, $3.08; Third Balcony, $1.54.
SATURDAY MATINEE
Main Floor, $3.08, $2.46, $1.23; First Balcony, $3.08; Second
Balcony, $1.85; Third Balcony, $1.23.
MAIL ORDERS
Make I'emlltance payable lo (South Pacific.) Mall to Bell
Auditorium. Enclose 'selt-Addressed staniped envelope.
Specify performance desired.
.
nen nnd son, Tommie, spent
Sunday with M,'. ond M,·s. Ira
Hendrix.
M,'. and MI·s. Kennelh Cook
anti son, spent Sunday with M,'s.
Dan Groovel' Ilnd family.
MI'. and MI·s .. Ray MeCol'kle
and children spent ,Sunday wllh
the L. D. Andel·sons.
Jack Chester spent the week­
end wllh Jackie Anderson.
Ml's. J, Dan Laniel' and Mrs.
L. D. Andel'son were visitOl's in
Savannah SatUl'day.
M,·. and MI·s. H. H. Hodges
Iand family altended a birth­day dInner at Mrs. EIII!!,s Sun­day.
M". and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
Statesboro, Georgia
-AT YOUR SERVICE-
-e-
Sidney Laniel'
CITY DRUG COMPANY
TERMITES ARE SWARMING Hurry! ,
Hurry!
Hurry!
STANDARD PE,ST CONTROL
SIi:RVICE
e
Post Office Box 473
Statesbo"o, Georgia
Write Us for Fre� Inspection A Grand Prize A Day I. Being Given Away I ..
Head For Your Dodge Dealer Right Nowl ..
'2 Weeksjq
..... � ......
with Double Payl
and the use of an Elegant New '54 Dodge!
ri'
.
I
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
PRESENTS
40 Grand Priles
A Springtime' Bonus Value.
Rigid Wrought Iron - Rust Resistant
Coralyte Plastic Top - So Easy to Clean
Chairs Covered in "Allegro" Plastic
Built-in Handle on Chairs
CELEBRATE 40 GREAT YEARS OF
DODGE DEPENDABILITY I
(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)
* 2 wHks' vacation 'or two anywh.rel" th.
U,S,A,I
* All •• ,en••• paid-meal., hot,I., re,ort.,
01, or train tranlportaHon I
* N.w '54 Dodtl. al your dl.po.al Ih.
whol. Ilm.1 •
* Dodtl. rio""'., your pay for Ih.lwo w••hl
(AI 1....1 $300,00)
* An addlHonal $500 "Iun mon.y" 10 'p.nd
or IOV. 01 you pl.... 1
1000 cosh pr/z•• - 2$ a dayl
Itll 'unlIt'. EalY to Enter' Take your "Vacation Preview Drive"
in the greatelt Dodge car in 40 great Dodge years
'DODGE V-I
OFFICIAL PACE CARl
AAA PRDYED ENDURANOE WINNER-DodKe
set more marks for endurance and stam­
ina than any American car in history,
Look at these "Vacation Feature,"
NEWI Oodge PowerFIiI. lully-aulomalic lransmisslon
NEWI Slepped·up ISO h.p. Red Ram V·8 Enaine
NEW! Dodge lull·lime Power Sleerina
NEWI Dodge Jacquard upholslery fabrics
The roomiest, readiest, most reliable car
near the price, "See America Flnt"
in the finest Dodge ever built,
No time to wAstel Yesterday's contest is
over, today's is going on, tomorrow's
is coming soon, Win a grand prize vaca­
tion for two by discovering the won­
derful things about the new '54 Dodge:
AU PROYED ECONOMY WINNER - Dodge
topped all 8's in the famous Mobilgas
Economy Run,
AAA PRO YEO PERfORMANCE WINNER- Dodge
let more recorda for acceleration than
Bny other American car in history,
N.w honors cam. Ia Dodg.
10' Ito ,.co,d-br.aldng p.r­
formanc. In oIIldal AAA
runs. The Dodg. V-& hal
bun .'.<led a. Offlda I .
;ac. Car fo, Ih. 1954 .
IndlanapoU. SOD-Mil. Rae.,
Plastic feet protect your floor.
30' x .w x 4a Table and 4 Chairs
36 x 4a x 60 Table and 4 Chairs
With' either- size suit a, free 16.piece amber
crystal breakfast set.
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
$59.50
$79.50
Your Friendly Dod,e D.ealer Can Help You Win I . See Him Today I
Yo' � �!e.Plymolllh 0.,101 Brin�s ¥ou-Oanny Themas, ABC·TV. Bert Para In "Bl'llk The !link," AB�,TV. Roy Roce"t NBC Radio. Medallion Thealre, CBS,TV.
Lannie Fe Simmons- -
North Main St .. Phone 20 StatesOO,ro, 'Ga.Georgia 16 SOUTH MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 239
Teen formol Is �ch.duled fOI' IThe BulJoch Hera ld Stateshor I'
•
Ji'1'idny night. 1'hol'o will bo lots
.,.0, \.lU.
of run In store when the hay- THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1951
ALL9§ S 0
r'Ide offllnlly opens "Twerp ------------------------
SCORon" which will "1\11 ror the urn», lillu"C' Cht'lsllllllfi nY'IAnd
lhf'Y ret.urned to A1\nlll�lu
_
rest of �111I'ch, DIIl'lng' 'Twerp 1949, Sunduy,
h
S R80n the gill hils to ben!'
IFA.ll IR,�B:Y=J:A=N=:E:I
nil tllr flnanclul responsibilities
Present wore: MI'. und �,tI'S. MI'R. lI:velyn loIendl'lx II d
which will make her I' alize
R. . AOI'Oll unci SOIlR, Rupci't duugtuers, Nlki, Anne nnd rl�.
some of the problems that a
and Don, of SylvonlH: MI', nnd ely, vlsltcd with her pAI'CntR, MI'
������::=IB�E���===�=�������=���=�==�����U����==r::-�------��y
hu 10 �� �� ���M�
B. AHrn n� �qh-andM��m�OOlnlnRoo�
ter, PalSY, Millen; M, SSt. and Oeronna last weekend t
SQUARE DANCE
Ml's .. J. 'I', 1·IR111111on8 and sons, MJ'. and MI'H. A, ,I,' BOWI!Il
BlTh! M01'ch came in like a HIKIE SCOTT
HAS TEA AFTERNOON
BRIDGE WITH MJ' n,nd MIS PRill SO'lI,Lh Of\TWEliN
TEEN CLUB Don't mtss the big sqUAI'C G�lI'YI TI'Oy.n�d htll.'I��1 orr, Al- and sons, Billy nne! Andl'cw, of
lion nil l'lghl", And they say PARTY ON
HIS MRS, BRASWELL
JR, IRegislel nnnounce the bhlh of The members of the Tween dance every
Thursday nlghl at bony; nnd MI, !lnd, MIS, I, 0, S[lvann�h, sp nt lnst SnlllldRI'
'lwlll be cold I' tonlgnt. EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
a Ron, HRlolIJ MIlch, Feb 27, 'l' Club 11'111 be cclelJlaling
lhe Recreallon enter beginning Manry
and sons, rommv .rr., wilh hIS mother, MI'S, A j
You tired of paying for oil Mra, '?'l1111ell gcott enter
On T'hursda y "flemoon Dolly at the Bulloch County Hospltal I eln fl l I f ru 01 at 830 p m and lasting'
untn and I annl of Edison, GR,
Bowen SI
" c.
Brnswell WR� hostess
to he! .MI and Mrs Ernest Jackson
uie I' I'S nnnua RJ)1 mg ,0 ,1 midnight. 1'1;e music Is pre-
r
- Mrs. L. B. \Villifol'd spent
And coal." You haven't Rny tnmed R few of Hickle's friends nHel'noon Bridgu
lub ut her of stutcsboro announ e the [lhlS
F'lldov night, nt the lecte,a- sented by the "Moonlight HiII- UPPER LOTTS CREEK
several clays last week in gil n·
money you cnn even fold. in lhe nelb'hbol'hood Rtlll'dayat home on park
Av nup Her new bl) f I' b
lion centel·. �luslC Will be ple- CHURCH CIRCLE MEETS
t S C
On It chilly mo.-nlng coffee a len JlHty honol'lng
hOI" son homo WRS lovell' wl�h spl'lng
I'll It son, • e I'uoly 27 nl sented by I;;mma Kelly and
billies nnd Uncle MRCi, Is on
on, ' ,wilh hrl' dRllghl..,
could pick you up", Bul you on his bll'lhdny,
flowel's In mRny Rl'l'nngem.nls ���s, ����:n ';,��'��;.m��;��\:� hOI OI'CheS�' R The
dance WIll :R;�O�O I�,�,e,
lhal ev",'yone has Ch;,I:'�h �11��:"mOl��ISlhe �'���I� 1���;,s�RVet.ne
Ahlns And MIS�
don'l hove the money fOI' even E)njoylng bll'lhday
cllke and A dessel'l COlllse WAS served Inez Allmond,
IA'I flam 10 11 P m of Ml's, Clnl'encc Wynn, Insl
MI', and Ml's, D, 'W, WIIIlI or
one cup, olllel' I'efl'eshm.nls
wllh HiI,le wilh coffee, "
I All membelS of Ihe Tween
' Augu l II �
Howevel' you BI'e people with wel'e Billy While,
Johnny All- MI's. A S Dodd, winning club
MI and MIS, Edgal Hagan Teen lub al'e asl,ed 10 OI'OP W,S,C,S, TO MEET
Monday afle!'noon wllh sixl en h I I)s � RfellM Rst Stlndu�1 with
spirit .. , You strike up the
111 a 11 , Roberl Tanner, Ann 1'\ll'n- high, and MI's.
Robert Lnntel'.!nnnounce ,lhe
bltlh of a. daugh-
members prC'senl.
e' Alen s, 1', And MI'R. Jim
Bond and Join a pal'ade and "', Mrs, D,
A, 1'Rnnel' SI'" wmnlllg vlsltOl's high, wel'e
leI, DebOlah Faye, Feb, 28, Rl by
lhe cenlel' and pay Illell' FOR LITERARY
PROGRAM DIII'lng the soclnl hOlIl' MI'S,
Spal'l,s, They alLend d chlilch
march like lhe hRppiest foil<s Hlkle's gl'nndmother,
Mrs. 13eb awnl'ded bAth towels, ]\'II's, C,
[thO B.U.lIOCh
Counly HospilRI. Mnl'ch
dues, M?r�eDAY AFTERNOON of Wynn served 0 .RIRd COllI'S" Lo �����:��iS:1.CI��:','c;:t
lh POI'IAI
In th Innd, Tanner,
Rnd Mr., gllnlce '!'I"'1el' C, Colelllnn ,JI'" wllh
low score. ��I"S I HngR';..lIwns :,efol'e Fhel' DRAG ON INN CLUB Chrlsllnl�.v��,���: \\��CI,�,1��t at
hel' guesls, Mr and MI" T 11' H
Well moybe lhal's l'lghl fOI'
and MI'S, Ev" We h, received plnsUc coaslel's,
Cul al'l' ago, ss
A ma Rye
1'h memb I'S of lhe 'DI'ng On lhe Methodlsl
Chlll'ch on Mon-
I d ht '�'
, end,lx
people' do;"n SOlllh", Don't,
p,'I7.e, rollan s I'vlng ba8l,ols.
Smllh,
T CI I k' I f day nflel'noon,
March 8, al 4:00
MI', Rnd Mrs, W, J, Dnvls :�'��, ,,,ug r' lal')" of Llldo-
like 10 a car 10 be "down In
HENRY S SHOWS wenl 10 MI'S, G rold GI'oover, Mr, and
Mrs, SlRfford Brogg
nn u, Rl.emalllg.pn s l.andMlssRoseDavlsal.e
•• IVere.lIlnel. g'uesls of hill
the 111011IPhP," NEW
SHOES Others playing were MI'S'IOf, Halc),ondale
Rnnounce the
a big hR)'I'lde on PI'idRY night, 0' loci,
fOI' n pl'ogl'8m on d' lI' I 'li U I
molhel', MI'S, Jllli� Hendrix I,,",
Hem'y Moses of Henr)"s
Rn- Josh Lanier, Mrs, FI'ed Len- IlII'lh of a dRughlel', Jacqueline,
Mal'ch 12, The club will nol "SpRnish Spealclng People
In �:���I,,"l�II'S�I5R��ee�,'���,�1I ��,� SlInday, who ncCompanled them
I can'l help feeilng lhat lhe nounced lhls wcek lhal he Is fesly, Mrs, Fl'Dnk Hook,
Mrs, Feb, 28, al lhe Bulloch Counly
meellhls woel, since lhe '!'Iveen lhe Soulhwesl." MI', TI'apnell,
home and will spend lhls wock
lIde's llll'ning our way", New Joining lhe nallon In showing .11I1i�n HodgeR, Mrs, Buford Hospllal.
MI'S, Bragg wa's
Mrs, SRllie Slewal·t is visll-
wilh them.
"
Englanders have I'eolly gal Uleit' lhe new Town lind Counll')' Knighl. MI'S,
WilllRIll Smllil fOl'll1el'l),' Miss Hilda Joyce Portal Ne'iVs ing
her sislcr, Mrs, Annie Hen-
dander \Ip.,. Because
somel
Shoes on Mal'ch 8, Mrs, J, L, .Jackson Rnd
MI'S, Marsh,
drix, who i (Iuile Iii al her
70Rdjelie �D5business comes 10 RS we I'un Jal,e Smilh • I I MiufU 0QaliI' bids liP, I hope il all lurns ALPHA OMEGA BENEFIT" "fr, nnd MI'S, R. Loyd SmIU, lome In \\ aycl'oss,
J
oul rlghl for YOII'I'C fine pea. BRIDGE
GREAT SUCCESS W.M,U, ANNUAL MEETING
of Slnlesbol'O announce lhe POI'tal Baptl·st Ml·SSl·0nary
Mrs, Alberl Howard of Au-
c;, 666pie here, TO BE HELD IN ALBANY bit'lh of 11. son, Ricky Loyd .Jr" gllsla spenl seve ... 1 clays
Insl
On Tuesdny aflct'noon ,Febl'u- MARCH 8 TO 10
Feb, 28, Mrs, Smith is the
week with het' I)arenls, Mt', and �
And we'l'e nil mighty pl'oud 3 I I 0 h
f
'
H til
nt'y 2 , the A pln mega
c ap- TI I I f lh
Ol'mel' MISA Incz \Vood. S· t b k
r Ml's. ,1. E. Parrish,
r..'[r, oward
�"b
lhal we live here Instend of d
le onnll" meel ng a e OCle y 0 serves wee 01 prayer
"'
lhere, �>���li: �����:P:'l�,o��o��e �I��"��'� ��r;�'\v��OI�:n��I�lI� �:,7��r£��ss;�:� ��:��n:i::�� MRS. EDNA BRM'NEN
Joined hC! hel'e for lhe weel<cnd '�I."T.. 'm-"M"An"'"
'!'Ivenly lables were I'eserved,
Albany March 8, 9, and 10, Mal'ch 1, Rl the Bulloch Couti-
LET'S GOSSIP a little nbout The dool' prize WAS a lovcly
The convention will be open ty Hospital. Mrs. Ingram was The POl'tal Ba,ptist
MissionRt'Y SCl'virlc," wns directed by the
Mrs, W. H, Ellis (Nellie to her camellia bush which was
won
Monday evening, MAl'ch 8. with before her marriage, Miss Ed- Society will observe
a weelt of pl'csident, Mt's, Vvomacl<, who
����:;\110�'��ngle��itl�I�;�S:'�� �;VRI���' fO��l�;�h,�����'an�r��;� ��;Sb��i;'q�:�. ���II����:SSO��"t,;�'I��
naM�I=n�V�,�, John F, Godbee :�;ye�h;,�r :���;,e n�g,�on�'e��:�'� ���:d l��/;������f:�': ��,��;, f��
Henry Ems, and her daughter, went !'cspecUvely
to ]\'[1'9, president
of \>V,M,U. will be the of Statesbol'o announce the theme will be "Freedom's Holy
five of the members,
Mrs. M, J. Bowen on their way Robert Donaldson who
received
featul'ed spenltel'. bll'th of a daughtel', Katherine. ) TI 'Il
th
to spend the weekend wilh Mrs, a Sampson cal'd
lable; Mrs,
The following members of lhe February 28, She will be called ���,�\�; ��;;I'�;;' �':��tal�t Rn� AARON FAMILY REUNION
Ellis's kinfolks In North Cal'o- Jack Carlton wns pleased
wllh Ogeechee Rivel'
AssocluUon in Kitly. Mrs. Godbee Is lhe Tuesday evening
at. 7:30, Mr. Roy C .. Ant'ort had the
linn. Reason being, onc of hcl' a dessert pineapple fluff' and
Bulloch County who plan to at- former Miss Laura Margaret pleaslIl'e
of hnving all of his
great nieces, Virginia Murphy Mrs,· Gen'e CU;'I'Y received the �end
the convention are: Mt's. BI'ndy of Statesboro, THE W,S,C.S, MEETS
family together at his home last
McQueen, was to be wed on I'atlan TV basket.
. A, Stephens, Mrs, Delmns Mt·. and Mrs. William Wilson The \lVoman's Society of Sunday, l"ebl'uat'Y
2], fol' n
Sunday and she wanted Aunt In R contest for
cake and a �\I,:�i��, E�11�S�r��� ::�:"[���I�:� of Statesboro announce the Chl'istinn sel'vice
met at lhe "spend-the�day,"
Nel1le to be there. \Vas I pie, Mrs. Charlie Robbins won G �
birth of a son, William Gary, home of' Mrs, E, L. \\lomaok
This was the first tirl')c that
stunn«:d when I found she had the cake, and MI'S,
Albert r..�?ov�;, \�I'Sj Fl'an�1" ,proctor, Feb, 20, at the Bulloch County last Jo.'londny aftel'noon.
The pl'O- nil the chlldl'en nnd gl'and­
gollen up very eRl'ly nnd had Davis won lhe pie.
s', ' " ones, IS. p,
F, Hospital. gram, "Thc Mastel'
Cnlls Us to ,childl'en were home at the same ------------------------
��a_���� �A��.�������,rn�����I;==============================================================
so It would keep nice and will apply the money in some e�:
an hIs, "'
" 0 ton, I:
fresh \lntll she reached her wOl'thy pJ'ojects that 'lhey hnve Albl��� IU��el Ireserva:�ons �1
niece's home. All of them set \1p for tho prescnt year's
a) e ,)o�n ex RlIs�e ,
rushed out to greet hel', Henry pl'ogl'am, They wanl to 'thanlt �."yone �,Ise WIS!ll�g
t.o a�end
obset'ved, "I hope when I g�t eveJ'yone who helped by their)
le �,ee IIlg nne,
0 not ove
old, Ulere'll be somebody that's attendance and lhe don�l's who �ous �g mOll \�r�e �!le �tUI'C�
devoled to me." MI's. 'Ellis Is furnished the pl'izes. A���� �I'�e ,r� ap
st l l'C,
the last one of her family,
), 01 g a,
All the olhers died before lhey
SMITH BANKS HOST TO VIRGINIA LEE FLOYD
were as old as she is now, I
EXPLORER SCOUTS IN AGNES SCOTT
asked hel" why she felt she had
AND THEIR DATES 1954 MAY COURT
to bake a. cake, and her reply On FI'iday aftel'noon at the Miss Virginia Lee Floyd,
was: "I don't mind making a home of his parents, Mr. and daughter of Dr. and MI'R, "Valdo
cake. I'd much ralher bake a Mrs Osborne Banks on Park Floyd of 231. North Main street.
cake than to malce up a bed avenue, Smith B'Rnks was host will serve as one of the seniot'
any time," And sne was feeling at a chicken SUppCI' having as class attendants of the 1954
fine when she reached home his guests, the IDxplol'el' Scouts May Court !;It Agnes Scott
Sunday and, "Do yOll know?' and lheil' dates, College. May COUl'l was selected
she said, "they callpd me early ·Arle,' supper, the gt'OUp went by thc student body, 1\1"lss
lhls mOI'nlng to sec how T stood La see °Martin T,.,ut.hel'" at the Floyd is a psychology major
lhe trip, I told lhem that I Georgia Thentl"e, at Agnes Scott. whel'. she
is
fell beller lhan Henr'y 01' MarY fl'eshman a<1vlsol" for Cluistlnn
Bell," XI SIGMA CHAPTER
OF Association and member of lhe
SINCE) THE ROARING
BETA SIGMA PHI fETED Cotillion Club,
LIONS haven'l laid us nboul
BY MRS, EUEL ANDERSON
the wny they reverted lo their
Jllngle again, I'm going lo lell
how I heard it.
You see it was an entertain­
ment specially fol' the Lionesses
and was held at the Forest
Heights Country Club-the
l'lght habllat, From what I can
undet'stand, 1{Cl1111t Carl' was
master' of roarers and sorter
!'ouned up the Sweethenrts on
Pat'ade and othel' slunts that
made lhe l ...ions laugh real loud,
The winning Jungle mates were
Sidnev and Olivia Lanier, Em­
mA. Kelly gnve with terrific
tunes thnt put lots of pep into
the pn t'l)', She a Iso played for
Miss Mal'Y Alice Jones. a T.C,
sludent, as she sang the
mysterious sounds of the jungle.
But it really toolt Osborne
Banks, Claud Gilslrap and AI
!=;llthel'land to sing about "The
Silvery Moon" and other sentl�
menta.! tunes.
M, 0, Lawrence and Claud
GilstrAp were the TAil Twisters
and they apted pretty mean
some time, I jllst wandel' if lhls
really happened, They tell me
they would exoct some stunt
from someone and if they failed
they were penalized. And when
some kind and genUe Lion rose
tcS suggpst that they give Max
Lockwood's Lioness, "Ginny," a
gift thel'e was terlible excite­
ment led by AI Sutherland,
(Max " lhe Chief Lion). They
roared aplenty about there be­
Ing no ruling to lhat effect.
"Besides" said the Scotsman,
AI SlIthel'land, "We don't have
eno\lgh money in lhe tt'eastH'er
to finance such a gift,l' Aftet'
mOl'e debate the objections
\"':I'e ovrl' luled and Ginny
Lacl<wood wos presented a box
of candy,
'rhe Club 1'00111 wns baauU­
f""" (''''''''01'0,"1'1'1 with t.he mantel
und tables perked up with al'�
!'fm::rements. \Vhen the time
""l'no fOI' awarding the dQ.or
1 "',,p. there was n scuffling lis
, ' � ... n'l"mic Lions bl'ought In
a bl'B.nd new wood door, bear­
ing a hug'e red I'ibbon bow.
As. eveI',
JANE,
Tc I E
TOMATO PLANTS
-Florida Cel·tified-
See
Lehman Tucker Jr.
Pulaski, GeOl'gia
Buy Now fOl' Fathers Day, Birthdays, Mothers
Day, Graduation, Anniversaries!"
� WAYS TO BUY
1. Open Charge
2. Budget Charge
3. Cash Sale
4. Lay.Aw�y Plan
SENSATIONAL PURCHASE OVER 200 IMPORTED 17.JEWEL- WATCHES
Watch Sale! �11:��
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF 50 STYLES
The Xi Sigma chapter mel
Monday night, Februal'Y 22, at
lhe home of Mrs" Ellel Andel'­
son In Pine All' Homes, Spring
flowers were used in the deco-
\I'ations, Chel'ry pie and coffeewere sel'ved, MI'. and l\'l1's, Roy Lee DowdDuring the business session, or: Pulnski, announce the bil'th
plans were completed for a
of a son, LehmRn Eal'l, Feb,
Fashion Frocks Show to be
26, at the Bullooh County Hos­
staged In Mal'ch,
pita.!, Ml's: Dowd" was be�ol'e
Ml's. Jac){ Wynn gave an in-
her man'lngp Miss COl'IIlne
tel'esting program on "Know
Bl'ag'don.
YOUI' Flower Names," Mr,
and Mrs. James M'lltcll
Membcrs present were Mrs, of Roclty
Ford nnnounce the
Julian Hodges, Mrs, F, C. birlh of
a daughter, Febl'unl),
Parker Jr" Mrs, Lehmon FI'anl<- 26, at the B\llIoch County
Hos­
lin, Mrs, John Ed Bowen, MI's. pita!.
Mrs. Mikell Is the formel'
E, \\1, Barnes, Mrs, �{al'lt Toole, Miss Bctty Ann Thompson
of
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. \Vynn, Rocl<y Ford,
Babytantes
USUALLY 33.75 TO 71.50
FOR WOMEN: FOR MEN;
14 Kt.·Gold Watches!
Gold Filled or Rolled Gold!
Clamp or Bracelet Styles!
Hand Set Rhinestones!
Ring, Fob, Pe'ndant Watches!
Even Nurses' Styles!
Gold Filled or Rolled Gold!
Chronographs!
Waterproof, Shock Resistant!
Expansion Bracelets!
No flnet' gift than one of these
beautiful imported 17 jewel wolc!les
1'01' Bil'thdays, Annivcrsarles, gl'fld­
nations, Mothet's and Fathel's Dny.
Mal{c ,YOUI' selection NO\V-fol'
later dates, lise Ollt' Lay-Away
plan, . ,no extra charge.
Quick now, save a hefty. $16,77 to $54.52 on imported 17-jewel beauties.
-
We've got watches for everyone-for dad, mother, daughter, collegian,
best beau or best girl! Nil pr�cision made, .. all beautifully des!gned: , ,
all backed by MINKOVITZ one-year guarantee against mechanical de-
fects at this saving,
:, Earn liberal Dividends,:,
.. -
.- .Open Your Savings Accoun
ANNOUNCEMENT First Federal Savings And
Loan AssociationCircle 1 nnd 2
of the States­
horo P,'lmllive Baptist Chul'ch
will have a Joint meeting Mon­
day aftel'noon at 3:80 o'clock Courtlant Street
-Phone 103- Statesboro, Georgia
llhehomeofMrs, V.F,Agan, � I�--�-----------------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------..;
=
marl Denl, MI', und M!'s, Obld
Mllllel" M,', nnd M,'S, Leroy
Blackbum, MI', and MI'., Robert
Helmulh, nnd MI', nnd MI'S,
Burton Braunen.
�'II's, 'rom Muaon IR liprndlllg
n 1'\lW lIHYS ns g'lwst of IIPI'
mnthet'. MI'S, I . \V, Brngan and
fnmily,
DENMARK NEWS
The HuUoch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
•
'l.'HURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1954
s 0 c I E yT -
nnd the business mcoung, �h:i.
FIll" loyco t\'[nrtill gn ve an in,
MI's. t(lI'NtUng d monstrnuou on
pnst.I'Y, IIHlng l1'nl)1o F'ltJIII',
g'lvlng' CIIt'II member pI'PRI'nl, 1\
anmplo ung of noiu-, nrl er
whleh gumes HIllI conlt'stR were
enjoye I, Ref'rcsluneuts, c nstst­
Ing of hOITY pie, topped wllh
i ie cream were served with cor­
fcc, The tohle wnR deconlled
und Ill'l'nnged with ch'I'I'Y tl'ees
Rlld hntchetH fOI' plncc cOl'ds,
Mrs, Ernest Brannen SOCiety Editor Phone 1. r 2 PERSONALS
Mr. lind MI's. hostel'
hildren of Jaclcsonvllle,
spent tho weekend wll.h
0, w, Brngun.
Doug-a Ill, .JIlC\< Tillmon, Dnvld
Tillmon, Helen Monroe, Bill
LAne, Stewart WIIlIHms, At.und
.rtmmy Moon y, Penny Harper
and Emmya Johnston of Hunt­
Ington, \V, VII" who with his
pAl'ents, Mr, 11m) ft.-II·s, Sammy
Johnston, AI'C guests of Ml's. E},
C. 011\,£,1', the C(>Ol'gc ,Iohns­
tons, ll11d thr ,1. 0. Johnstons.
l\'fulIl'lce Murt ln.
During Ulf' nrt rnoon, fit
regular :nlCl'vnl!i, Mrs, ioorge
Johnston cleverlv nwardud
etev n prizes,·MI'S,'\,V. O"AI<lns
of Bl'Ooklet wnfo( glvcn fo\lI' flve­
piece place Rellings of Spode
Chinn in lhe "Rosnlle" potlorn,
MI'S, Tnimndgp RAmsey was
giving a sterling' boudol!' cloc)(
by Gorhum, Ml's.F, ,Pal'ltCI'
JI'" nnd Ml's, L, G. BRIlItS ench
won nn aftol'-dlnnel' service by
SyI'l1CII�C, M 1'5. Robel't Fl'ios
of Millen won' 0 s\lV(ll' lind
ct'ystnl pel'gne by F"'nnlt
\¥hiting, A Romwll Iltble
oignl'et.le lig'htcl' WfiR won by
Mrs. Pete Mills of Millen, Ml's,
Alex Mills ojl SylvHllln won fI
silvPI' hread tmy of Bin hing­
ton. A Tiffin cry�tAI RIIPpCI'
It'ny WRS WOII by MI'R, Lawson
Mitchell, A \:Vest Benel elect I'ic
benn pot went lo Mrs. Lonnie
Young. Mrs. JaJlle� Bl'Ilnnan
won fI set of CI'YSlA 1 goblets by
FostoriA, and 10.11'8, Percy Blond
won a \Vedgwood cal<e tl'ay,
Twelve beautiful tables ful'�
nished by the Bowen F'ul'nltul'e
Company, lined the walls of lhe
elu b. ERCh ta hie wns pel'�
fcclly set, featul'lng a dlffCl'cnt
pAttern of silvaI', china, CI'ystal,
covet·s nnd nnpldns And flol'a\
decol'ations,
Music dlll'ing tht' reception
was furnished by Fi'Hnle Rush­
ing at lhe Hammond argon,
Flowers wel'(} by Bill Holloway.
Rev. Fl'ed \:VlIson mAde n. ta.pc
l'ecording of the I'eceptlon Rnd
it WRS bl'oadcast ovel' \V''''NS
Friday pvening. Chnl'lie .Toe
Mathews mAde movies d\lring
the I'eception as n permanent
I'ecol'd of thc celebl'ation,
n \\'{'dncsday
nrternoon.
nilll\' 24,
rrom three to five",
tV
.
o'l'lol'i(, the FOl'est
�gills Countl'y Club was�!ifOlI1l{'d into n spring
)\11'11 wllh lovel� u,llnnge-
Is of spl'ing flowers,
llS Ml's, Senb Proctol' And hel'
, BIIIC"
Olliff, Mrs, Inman dRughlel', Mis" OLlis Cllflon
,: SI'" Mr:oi . .I, P. Fay, Mrs, celebrated lhell' bll'thdays to-
.
n �IOIgHIl of
Snvannnh, gothel' 011 Thlll'sdny, Feb. 2a, nt
d MIS, Fl'nnl(
Simmons SI'" MJ's, PI'ootor's home, Polly
1'(' ho�te:;�es
at on elabomtc Mikell, In repol'ting t.he blrth-
1 IlOllOling r-.II'�, Fl'anl< Slm� day dlnnel' snld "it was n
ns JI , who
befol'e he� I'?c:�t tUl'key dlnnel' wltll all thc t;'il11-
llTlnge \\'IlS
Miss 010T) Y mlngs: the mosl food, the most
III em'£' of Clax�on. I 'ie dellclo\l!i food she had eve!'
nOlee WIIS lovely
10 0 P n t entcn,"
t dl'ess with
R corsage of
ellills
The guests were greeted by
IS, InmAIl Foy nnd
Mrs. J, p,
)', MIS
BI'lIce Olliff and Mrs,
SOil MOtgAn were
between the
ret' And the receiving
line
I;el'c �ll's, Henry DUI'I'ence nnd
I'S Finnic Simmons Sr"
stood
itlt the bride,
The lcn tHllle was covered
ith n pCArl-white satin cloth
IUHI fOl' A centel'piece n
"CI' \JOwl of snap dl'Rgons, PRATT HILL HAD PARTY
nk pel'feclion camellias and INSTEAD OF CH ICKEN POX
I'kSPIlI',
MI', nnd Ml's, ,W. Gordon
and lit Ie nthy of SavRnnnh
vlslt.ed Mr, and Mt's. .1. T.
Cl'ens�' .11'. dUl'ing the weelc
'
Mr. and MI'S, Slatel' TiIlpln�
and little dAllghter of MRI'low,
Two new l1lf'mbel'R wet'e
spent SntllI'lIR), us c·uests of
fldded to the club, Mrs, 1i'l'eli
Mr. Rnd Ml's, C. A, Z LlC-
Lee lind MI'Ii, Roy M ol'ltle,
The next reg'lIIR}, meeting will
MI'S" :1. J\, Oonl\\[\I')( I1Jld be hold Ilt lhc home of Ml's,
Gene \ IslI,ed Ml', lind MI'8.
hns'IRobCl't Slmlllons,Slt'l j<lnn(\ SlIndny At Pmnbl'Olte,MI'S, Will. 1-1: Zettel'owel' u d Mr. nnd Ml'R, Clevy DcLoHC'h
l... lndn .spent 1 hl,"'sdny flS g'lIeHtH hnd lUI gucsts Sunda'y, Rlchnl'(lof MI. And MIA. H, H, Ryals DeLonch of SnvAnnnh BeHch
nl. Bl'oo\(let. Rev, M. D, Shol't and MI'.
MI', find i,T1's. F. S, \�'ntet's Rnd MI'S, M, 11:, Ginn nnd
hod fiS guosts fOl' the weekend, fnmlly of SIAl.esbol'O wCl'e SlIll­
MI'. And MI'S, E. A, Thompson day dlnnel' g1.lests of MI'. and
of Savannah, MI'R, .J. H, Ginn,
Mrs. Wm, Cromley find CI111-1------------
dl'en o[ Bl'ooldet :c;penl 1'hurs- otton eXl)Orts fl'Olll the
dny with MI', and Mt'8. H, H, were down mOl'c than 50 p I'
Zettel'owel·. cent In 1952-53 fl'om those In
Mt's. Allen Proctor Is spend- 1951-52.
Ing quite a while at Jacl<son- 1-----------­
ville Beach, having been called
thel'e on account of the sel'lous
k
Illness of hel' son-In-law, Mrs,
Pt'ather, Mr. and 1\1"1'S, Ashton
Proctol' hAve alRo visited the
PI'LLthct's during thf' week,
Mt'S, Leslie NoSmith of
Nevils visited Mr, and Mrs:
Emel'nl Laniel' Sunday,
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Se\vlng Club
met a l the home of Ml's. R. P.
MilicI' 'Wednesday aflernoon
with Ml's, S, J. Foss, Mrs. Cal'ol
MilleI' and Mrs, Ralph MiliCI' as
joint hostesses,
The meeting was calle'd t.o
ol'del' by the president, ]\il'S, J,
M, Lewis, Minutes of the lusl
meeting were read by lhe secre­
tar)" MI'S, Uleus Williams. MI'S,
Mlllel' led the devotlonul. After
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
SHARE BIRTHDAYS AND
CELEBRATE TOGETHER
DEATH COMES TO FATHER
OF A, S, 'BALDWIN
E!zeJdel Sill It h Baldwin, oged
78, home ut Scoll h01llevlIl'd,
Decatlll', Gil., died 'l'hlll'Adny
Illol'ning III Rmol'Y llnlvel'sity
HospitAl. Mr, Baldwin set'ved
AS clel'\( of LIlIlI'cns ollnty
Superlol' Cmll'l for 32 YCfll'S, Rnd
Those enjoying this occRsion Is lhc father of A. S, Rnldwin
wel'e: Mt', nnd Mt's, Proctot' of Stfltcsbol'o, Gl'flnAde Stl' et.
MI', and Mrs. E, L. Barnes, Ml': FUllet'ul scrvic('s WCI'f' held
nnd Mrs, Josh HAgan, Ml's, at lhe First. Methodist hlll'ch
Levy Rushing, Mrs. Eva \Vebb In Dublin Rev, ,John Lough of­
Ml's. D, A. TUl'ner, Mr. 8nd MI's: iiciat(!<l.
'
CccII Kennedy, MI', and MI'.,
Leslel' MlI,ell and Toy, MI', and H. W, SM ITH OBSERVES
Mrs, OLlis Cllflon Rnd son, Dan, 35TH ANNIVERSARY WITH
While the guesls of hanOI' were BRILLIANT RECEPTION
opening the gifts, Leslel' MlI,ell
mnde pictures of lhe gt'oup.
t One of the mo�t brilliant af­
fait'S ever to be held in this
section wns the I'eceptlon at
the Forest Heights Country
Club on Friday aft.el'noon of
Mrs, Wnl1wl' Hill entel'tained last weelt fl'ol11 tlll'co to five­
Monday aftei'noon, March 1, thirty o'cloclc In observllnce of
honoring hel' son, Prall, on his Hal'ry \V, Smilh's thil'ty-tift.h
fOlll'th bll'thday. nnniversol'y itS a jeweler of
Ginny explains thal Ule in- St.atesboro
vltations were mailed dan- Guests fl'orll this section were
gerollsly late because she greeted in the foym' club by
wanled to be sUJ'e that Pratt 1\'11', and M·l's. Hal'l'Y \V, Smith,
wasn't on the vergE' of popping MI', and Mrs. Dllb Lovett, "Mrs.
oul wilh chicl,en pox, Ginny C, p, Olliff SI'" Mrs, Bales
asslsled by Mrs, Frank Grimes, Lovett and 1\1l's. Fl'ank Sim-
and Ml's. Leodel Coleman, mons,
sel'ved the bil'thday calte with Seated nt n tnble In the foyer
Dixie cups and punch, The calte wore M1'5. Ed Olliff and Miss
was made a,ccol'ding to Pt'aU's Betty Lovell who I'eglstel'ed the
idca of n bll'thdny calte. The guests,
cake wos iced In red and Mrs, FI'ed Sheal'ol1se of Sa­
Rl'ound the lop of the cal<o was vannell, Mrs, Hellt'Y S. Blitch,
a white lattice fence and In nnd Mt's. Olin Smith, moved
the center wus a perfectly about among the gu sts in the
costumed cowboy. ballroom of the cl1lb, assisting
Toys of all kinds wel'c placed with the entertainment.
on the living room and sun Punch was sCl'ved
from two
room floors and tables where cl'ystal punch bowls at lhe ends
lhe children played. of a beautiful tea table
covel'etl
PI'alt's gllests wel'e Zaclc with n hand
dl'awn linen covet'.
Smilh, �ill and .Jane Hook, Sal- Centering
the table was a mag­
Iy and Susan Coleman, Jay Ben nificent
wine coolcl' filled wilh
Deal, Al and George Davis, snapdl'agons,
Mints wel'e sel'ved
Allen Minkovltz, Bonnie Srns- from silvet' ompotes by
MI. ses
well, Deborah BI'annen, Ann Lynn Smith,
Chat'loltc Blitch,
Cal'ol Winburn, Chnrlie and ,Jone l\<rol'l'i�.
Oot'ls Roc)te!',
Harl'Y Muthews, 8l'ool<s SOI'- Sylvia Bacon, Billy
,I[me Foss,
I'iel', R, B, Pror.tol', Rene Sim- Shil'ley Ahlns,
Nancy Stubbs,
mons, Betty Brunson, Walt Mc- i PatriciA Lnnicl',
Tel'csn Foy and
.============:::::::.
Chic\{cn salad, individual
cOl'flled clI\teS, pink, white,
d "cllo\\, mints were sel'ved
m' the table. Assisting in
l\'ing were Ml'S, I::.amar Slm�
ns, Mrs. Homet· Simmons nnd
\' Fo\' passed out the ten
pkins.'
IlsseR Nita MOl'gan and
l'eSfI Fay served punch h'om
e tWO punch bowls. Others
sisting in entcrtaining lhe
esls were "Ml's, Robel't Don­
son, 1\'[1'5. Claud Howard, and
'5, Wnl\(el' Hill.
Plnying the piano throughout
c [ifICl'noon wet'e MI'S, Rogel'
1l1nnd Ilnd MI'S, E, L, Bal'nes,
2 ·B.C. girls, in
fashion show
Jo Ann Den I1lfl I'\t ,13I'oold t,
Hnd .10 Atlnway, Stntesbol'O,
students nl the Univel'sity of
Geol'gia, will be models fol' the
student Pl'odllced-and�dll'ected
"Suddenly It's Spl'ing" fnshlon
I'eview here March 3.
Both Miss Denmal'l< nnd Miss
Attaway will I'epl'esent Alpha
Gamma Deltn sOI'ol'lty In the
I'eview to be -staged in fine
al'ts auditol'ium.
The entlt'e production, ex­
cept fol' some student models,
will be the wOl'lt of the fashion
pl'Olllotion class In the college
and bllsiness odmlnistrntion,
,RRY TIME CLUB
Mr, and Mrs. Miles Deal, Mr,
d MIS, Floyd Bland, and MI',
d Mrs, Emory Den I were
�ts \0 the "Merry Time Club"
the club room Friday eve­
Ig,
Gllmes, contests fll1d stunts
I'e enjoyed by the gI'OUP,
I'ty sfindwiches, cookies, can­
nnd Coca·Colas wel'e served.
�;lIests wCI'e MI', and Mrs.
Imond Blnnd, MI'. nnd Mrs.
1'1 Bishop, Mr. and Ml's. Troy
11.110)'(1, MI'. and Mrs. Bennie
��The Taxes, We Pay
Do A Lot For You"
SaY8 W, TOM MARTIN
MANAGER
ITATES.ORO DISTRICT
"Last year the Georgia Power Company paid'
8 total of $19,025.54 in taxes in Statesboro
and
Bulloch County. These taxes and those paid
by other businesses help you and' your family
• in many ways.
"In addition to helping support your local
government, they help provide schools for your
children, better streets for you to ride on, police
protection for your family, fire protection for
your home.
"Yes, the Georgia Power Company
con­
tributes to your personal welfare through' the.
taxes we pay, That's one of the many ways
in
which we are 'A Citizen Wherever We Serve I'
"
IT'. TOM MARTIN, Georgia Power's
�
Statesboro district matlager, has been
:\
-
with ,lie CompallY 26 yea",., He was
-
locfl/, manager ill Swainsboro for 13
,.ears be/ore coming 10 Statesboro ill
19,,3, Mr, lIfarli" arl(l Itis wile Hazel
1181'" fJllfl daughter 1IIIt' tIVO SOli!, Ti,ey
.
live at 609 East GrlHly Street,
II (
,GE,ORGIA 'POWER
!Utl.
lOlIG
GIAII
only
the finest
Italian
raffia in
Town & Country Shoes
Shoes for a Roman holiday ... gay raffia that looks
wonderful from now through Summer. Only the
finest handwoven straw from ItalYI in natural and
black. Shoes $9.95
NITWORK
R EN'R Y'�S
HENRY'S First
Wi -
,
agree to ueuver the equlvnlent Ny"t 111, Clnrk
Hili pOWOI' will pal' $D per kilowatt p��. y�nl' The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o, ""
of nil of the rtrm 01' uaa blc Ibe made nvalluble to preference fOI' this penklng COpRC y,
ie \)'4
power fro 111 Clnrl< 1'1111, nsslgned customers throughout
OUI' en; san;e �rl
e Ilithpeay p�o�er��,�,� THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1954
to the State of Oeorgla, to R. urc service [II'!!" und?,' Idenll 8 cus omers
W
" .,
-----------::------------__
El A coo)crOlives' 01' lIlClllCJ'I1UI and ondiliolls. 111 other opacity n� n part
of then rnte typo of energy Is not signtrt-
.. I
I -d n 1)l'cfcl'cn e customer suucturc. It Is In
line with wha t cant. A Thr•• D 'preference customers nne· WOI �, ki Il' would cost liS aysordnnce with uJlocntions made hundreds uf miles rrom CIRl'k pen ng npnc )t h t It "While no definite allocation
by the tntcrtor Department. Hill will be ubl to paructpate
on OUI' own sys em, O!: wah . Cough Is You,' U i '111 b dl- I II nA one next door to the ould be obtained fOI flOI11 oL CI of costs hOR been maue tor LheMI'S, Don ,Lee, leader of �p'Rde8 should p y these two The (ollowlng statement None of 18 power w 0 as \\ C ' SOUI'COIi The $�J60,OOO which the " III I CI· 'k Hill "
the Stilson Bloodmobile dtstrtct, teachers II vlfllt and s('e how mnde by Harlee Brunr'h vertcd 01' used fOl' �ny oth I' proje l. govcJ'I1I�eJll would renllze rrom powei f�C t es ot u: ' :t Da s.remlnds Lhe Ittzens of lhe well Lhey ure IIll1st"Rting th It, president of the GeOl'gln POWCl' purpose. As n mater of fncl, "An Important fenlUl'(' of th U1c sale of thlH peaking Is belteved (hut the company Ii nglr 19n
Stilson section that the Reglonnl seteuce nR thl'�' teach. Company: ,';, ihrougt. Integrntton with OUI' pl'oposcd eontmcr is the PI'O- cnpactty Is revenue which it proposed payments to the CreC?mulsloorelicvllprom tty
Bloodmobile will be at the MI'S, RIIY Sondrl's IR lit home "A proposed contract with the
fo Illlins, lh ,compnny will de- vision undel' which lhc govcl'n- could obtoln fl'om no other govcJ'n.menl, nvm'aging over It aoea into tbe bronchiuf syst�
Stilson School on TucsdRY, HflDI' being In the Bulloch Georgia Power ompn'ny fol' the
liver to pI'cfel'encc customers monl I'elnills complete control SOUl'ce, It Is an nrnounl which $2,240,000 a yea I', would be RUr·, hh\P 100:3 and expel germ
III
Ma.rch 9, (I'om 1 to 6 I), Ill, COllnty Hospltul, distribution of IRrit Hill 1>O¥.lcr more
fll'lll c�pnclty und encl'g)' ov I' the powel', The gov I'n· the pl'efercncc customer's would ficient to covel' opel'RUng ex·' Ceai�w t .�d na:u"c to Soothe
She states thRl those "'In thc Ml's, JameR F, Sl'Annen is ill has been announced by thc De-
Ulan t,he Pl'�jcct could produce mcnt will designatt" ,each co· otherwise have to pay In their pcnses, intel'est and, othel' fixed I mcmbran�.e�uC::an�e:d�d �:�TItBrooklet se lion who did not get In the Bulloch County Hospital. pal'lmenl of the Interior, If opelated Simply as an
ISO,
lilted OpCl'Rtive ai' munl 1pahly to I'e- rlltes In ol'dcI' to mal(e the 1'1'0- chal'ges on lhe facilities as-lor
money refunded, creom�,lslO�to contl'lbute thell' blood when Lltlle Agnes HOIII�gsworth Is "If thl' proposed contl'acl Is project. For example, It Is cci". power nnd will specify lhe jecl self-lIquldnling. In Addl- signed to Georgia, Including an .tOO<!tb.t..toflllllllo.... olu,'"the bloodmotf1le was ,there moy
In the Bulloch oUllty Hospital adopted �l will n compli�h foul' estllllAted that the half ,of 1h nmount cnch Is lo receive, The lion at times of high wntel' orderly amOl'Uzolion of the CREOMU I®SIO'do so when It comes to Stilson whel'e slle und IW nt an oppen- pl'lncipn'l objecU\'e.'�: � plant Assigned Lo Gcol'gla can company will be able to deliver ther:e Is n, small Amount of plant In 50 yeal's," .. II••" COY hi Ch ..
BOY SCOUT TROOP 67
dl=< opel'ollon, Sh(' Is lhe dnugh- "Fir t, It will nSSlll'C nil the
produce 54,8�g kilowatts of fll'� Pl'oj ct power only to Lho e secondol'Y of seusollRI energy
I, lit Col�, "'"'' It.
tel' of'MI', nnd MI'S, Lee Hol- l'ights to Clark Hill powel' of rn���:: ';:;0 �otate�w�;n\.O:I��C_ ctl�lomeJ's, und only In, the In tho pl'Oject fOl' which th'e
Iingsworth, the prefel'cilre rliS10mer::l, thnt'
p p nmolintA specified, rn nddll�on compnn�' will pay 2 mills per' r-------------------,----_"
Llndn ,Inn" Shf'l'l'Ol hnd thl' is, munlpalitl€'� nnll R.E,A, 0- �I�n 1\�S\lmnlCd .n\ 3(jl�O�Of�OO to rnnu'olling the distribution kllownlt hOUl', II Is expected
Inistol tlillE' of fulling nnd sllci<- Op{!rnl\vcs, tlR provldeu In Scr. °l\�n 10t�;S,.lU ,� I'm of this POWCI', th(' govCI:nment to he available only dut'­
ing n noll in hel' hAnd on Lhe tion [, of thl' 1;'1001.1 Cant 1'01
pOl' Oil, ,lisa e ly pIC cl'ence hAS I'csol'ved Lhe I'ight to wilh- Ing Ma1'ch and Apl'il und in u
WAY hom (rolll Rrhonl F'l'ldAY Act nf 1944,
cllstomers, IS, only 240,000,000 dl'nw pOWCI' from lhe contract nOI'mul yeo I', The amount of Ul1s
aftel'noon IInci WIIH In the Bul- "Second, It wlil mohe
kilowatt hOtllS, Howevel', 0111' Any time on six months' nolire ---'---------
loch ('Olllll)' ItoHpltol (ai' trcnl- II I r II
compony will agrce to Incl'ense to' pl'ovlde direci servlcc to R _..,.i����������������:�,��
1110nl.
pOWOI' Avn 0) C to lem nl UIO flrlll capacity from 54,800 pl'f'fcl'onee clIstOlner, If thelowf'st pORslblo cost, to 80,000 �tllowatts thl'ough In· cllstomer so I'CCjllcsts, 'rhe Oll-"Thll'd, it will pl'ovilie t I'connectlon with 0111' system 1I1'e contl'Rct cOIII(1 be ter-most immediate unti wldespr'cnd nnd to Incl'ease the (h'm enel'gy minated on UlI'ee years' notice,distl'ibullon Of the powel' to from 240,000,000 kilowatt hOlll's It Is evident lhat the govern­preference customel's, under lo 350,?00,000 kilowatt hOlll'S, menl will have the controlling,government control at all limes, which IS equal to the en�iI'e indecd th only voice in detel'­
fu;;��tllrt:�d it Ill�!� �:�l�l�ell1i�� output of the plant, Includll1g mining who gets Clark Hillseasonal PI'od\lctlon, Thus the power and In what amounts, Ifequivalent of the whole kllo- the contrnct is adopted,
watt-hour output will be made
available to preference custom­
el's through intel'connection,
"To nsslll'e that Clal'k Hill
powel' woula be made available
to the preference customers nt
the lowesl posBlble rate, undel'
lhe PI'oposed contract, we will
agree to deliver the power less
1,0 pel' cent line losses at cost,
plus a nominal handling charge
which the government and com­
pany engineers have set at
about 5 pel' cent. In a normal
water year the company will
pay the government $1,882,400
for this power and will receive
from the preference customers
$1,980,000. The difference of $97,
Harsh Drugs for 600 cO"el's only barebones, out­or-pocket handling costs. In ad­
• • ditlon, we will provide trans-
C 0 n S t I P at I 0 n ,,:,I.slon and distribution facili­tIes worth millions of dollars
• "" R t OUl' own expense--wlthout
Avoid Intestlnll Upsetl Get Rlilef TIIII charge to the government 01'
GenU. Vlletlbl. luIIIvt WI,I ilie preferenc� customers. Un-
der the proposed contract the
Porconstipation,IItwrtlkehanhdrup customers will receive Clark
'I'!'i'Y cau,e brutal crimp,.•nd ,ripi... Hili power at an average rate
diSrupc normu bowellcuon. make ro of 6,28 milts pel' kilowatt hOllr,pealed doses seem needed. Under a typical "wheeling" COIl-
When you ue [emporuily cODld. tract of the sort which has
plced, g�[J.rt bur "",/udief-wirholll been adopted in other areas the
�d�:'l�S:�n�'i:.��e'�n�o�� cost to the preference C\lsto�lel's
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senoa ia would be more than one mill
Dr. Caldwell'. i, ••, ./1'" fouJI-" per kilowatt hour greater, since
t.x.lillll koowo [0 medicine. there is not enough power fl'om
Dr. Caldwell', S.nna .....d•• IUra Olark Hili to meet the full I'e­
good, ,ives gende, comfonable, l.tiI- qulrement of the pl'eference
fying relief of [emporary cODslipauoa cllstomers, we will make up the
for e.e", membe .. of the fomily. Hel", difference from our system at
rou gel "00 schedule:',' wimou[ re-- OUl' standard rate for this type
pea[ed doses, Ev�n r�heveJ ItO';llIQ of service, which now Rvel'ages
IOUlDess [h., CODStipatiOn often brIO", 6,67 mills pel' kilowatt houl',
Buy Dr. Caldwell',. Money back iI
Jot s.ris6ed, Mail boule to Bo& 280. "By the use of the GeOl'gla
�ew York 18. N, y, Power Company's tl'ansmlsslon
Bloodmobile to be at Stilson
School on Tuesday, March 9 IHarlee
Branch
makes statement
for Ga. PowerBy MRS. W. H. MORRtS
M,'s, Jewcll Hny" entel'�
tRlned n numbel' of fl'lends Wllh
n Stanley pRl'ty Thursday
night.
"Under the telms or the pl'O­
posed contract, the company not �only will agl'ee to pny fol' andpass on lo the prefc1'encecuslomel's, nil of the fit'In
capAcity In the Clol'k, Hill pro­
ject allocated to GeOl'gln bul "What If we don't come back 7
also will PAY for penldng Those wonderful dinners at the
capacity which cannot be used
by pl'eference customers, As FRIENDLY RESTAURANTu
pl'cvlously stated, fil'm capacity
thl'ough intel'connection with
the Company's system will be
80,000 1<lIowatts. There is an ad­
ditional 40,000 I<ilowalls of
capacity in the genel'alol's
which cannot be utilized ex­
cept at certain times fOl' lack
of watel', This intermittent 01'
peaking capacity cannot be
used except by a utility
operating a large and diversi·
ficd syetem, The company \\'\11
--------------
TJ'oop 67, At Stilson has begun
mretlng, twice each month, with
Mr. Wlliinm H. hi 0"0 a. thell'
lerH.1('I', 1'tH'!\' rlccted ,John Au­
hl'RY BI'owil n,s t I ('OSIlI'CI' fOl'
the tloOP, MOSl of t)w scolils In
this TI'oop O�, al'e wOI'klng
towlit'd First Clnss,
BASEBALL FANS
MI', ond MrH, Alol'lt/'osc �I'n·
ham nnd dnughteJ', Luein A tin
of FOl't Volley, spont the weck­
end with his pal'ents, 111', and
r..lrs, Clarence Ql'oham,
Emcl'son Pl'octor alld Avanl
Edenfield of the University of
Geol'gla spent the weekcnd with
lhelr parents.
Mr. and MI·s. Gorge BeRsley
Mrs, Colemnn MilICI' is in the nnd fnmlly spent lhe wecl(end
Bulloch Counly Hospltnl whcre with MI', and MI'S, T, H, Bensley
she undelwcnt an opcl'atlon, and fnmlly of Lecfleld,
Stll�on girls won third place 1.1'1', nnd 'MI'R, Wayne B.
In the district toul'nnment. DIXon nnd Ron Chnrlf'R, of Sn-
Anyone who visits Stilson vannah, Rlso Rogel' n.nd J.�nl'l'Y 1-----------­
School, should nol miss Ul Sensley of Savannah spent the MI', Joe Cl'lbbs, Mr, GeOl'ge
chance to vlsll the fourth gl'adc day Sunday wllh Mr, nnd Mrs, Dixon and MI', FI'cd Branch, all
of which Mrs. Emma Lou Ne- H. N, Shurllng and Mrs. Fannie of Sa"annah, spent Saturday
Smith Is teRcher, and also the Cribbs, with Mrs. Fannie Cribbs, and
fifth grade of which Mrs. Emit Bobby Bell of Ellabell "Islted Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shul'lIng.
Mikell Is leachel·. They al'e bolh James and Willie Gene Morris M,'. D: L. Morris of Denmal'k
doing much In teaching the and they all attended the base- ",isited MI'. Md M,·s. L. A. Mar-
children science, They both have ball game nt "'{ilIen, l'ls and family here,
R very good arnngemenl of MI', and Mrs, Lal'l'y Boaen
nn nqual'ium in which they have enjoyed a "shad" supper with
live t.hings in water such as 1.1'1', and MI'5, \,\T, H, Morris
gold fish, eels, tadpoles, snails, FI'lday night.
waleI' plants, They have a tel'- MI', Rnd Mrs. Joe Grooms and
I'ar'jum which is filled with land son \\Tllton of Pooler spcnt Sun·
nnlmals n.nd plants, Anyone who day with MI', and MI'91 J, L,
has a child In either of these Manis and f"mlly,
Have You Pm'chased YOUI'
MI'. And MI·s. Kenneth C.
Slstl'unk and son, Kenneth, Carl
JI'" of SAvannah, spent. the
weekend wllh his mother, :Mrs,
Thomas Hayes and Mr, Hayes,
Season Ticket?utilization of POWCl' generating
facllilles at Clark Hili so as to
assure fln ol'del'ly nmortlzation
of the government's Investment
In the project.
"1'0 accomplish the first of
these plll'poses lhe company, un·
del' the proposed contrnct, will
United Refrigeration Company is now offering
••
There will be no baseball in, Statesboro this spring
and Slimmer, unless 200 'season tickets nre sold
this week,
You'll make it Doc
we've got n hunch
Bul stop by, and
we'll pack a lunch! Whcn One of the Committee
f}e7lii&h7@[ft
I�l �"I\(JRI\�-,-
Calls, Be Read)'.Stop Taking
Firs1i S-tepcomplete service to all major appliances - Ranges,Washers, Refrigerators, and Freezers - of any
make or model, You can rely on United Refrigera-
Sec-nri-ty.tion 'Company, your exclusive Ceneral ElectricDealer for Statesboro, for prompt and Courteous
service,
United Refrigeration Company IN MANY families the first �tep
toward financial security37 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, CA,
PHONE 744 is a life insurance policy,
Life Insurance Company of Georgia
has helped many thousands of
southern families take this
first step,
Life of Georgia protection for
them now totals more than a billion
dollars, Their insurance is
backed by sound company managemeat.
(Isn't this why more people want-and buy­
Chevrolet. than any other car?)
What·,you want �ost
Chevrolet gives you first
Finanoial aeport in
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 19.53
LIPB �SURAN�B IN FORCB • $1,060,689,567
Gain 0/ $133,104,704 in Olle year
See how Chevrolet stays ahead of other 'Iow-priced cart in .11
the things that mean the most to you, See how much less Chevrolet
costs you-iI's the lowest-priced line of them atl, Come 'on in
and let us show you how you can have the things you want and
be a goad many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet.
That's promising a lot, but we weltom'e the dlance to prove III
ASSBTS
Increase 0/ $14,33.5,.572 over 1952
PAID POLICYHOLDBRS AND
BBNBPIClAlUBS $10,541,464
OUT AHEAD with that blgg.r,
low.r look, Only Chevrolet and leading
higher-priced cars have Body by Fi.her
with that big, .mooth, low-,Iung look,
OUT AHEAD with the hlgh.st­
compression overhead valve engIne.,
Chevrolel', great engine. have th.
highest compression ratio of a"y leading
low-priced car.
LIABILITIES " $81,770,341OUT AHEAD with that .mooth and
.olld big-car ride. Chevrolel'. the only
low· priced car with Unitized Knee-Action
-ono roa,on for ih finer road-.moothing,
road-hugging ride.
Liabilities Include policy reserves
SUuLOs',FJlt.Q)S AND CAPITAL '. $12,434,87 J
�
OUT AHEAD with zIppy, thrifty
Poworglld•. It'. the first and mo.t ad­
vanced automatic transmission in the
low-price field. Acceleralion is in.tantly
re,ponslve and a••moolh a' .ilk. Op­
lional on all model. at extra cost.
OUT AHEAD with bigler brake ••
Chevrolet brake, are larg••t In tho ICIW­
price field for smoo'her, lafer .top.' OUT AHEAD with auti)matlc power
controls. Chevrolet i, 'he first low-priced
car to bring you all tho la'est automatic
pow.r features and control. o. IlItro
co.t option.,
W. E. Helmly, District Manager
24 Seibald Street Statesboro, Georgia
-Telephone 509-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA,
News
Ic,)I II ten nco blliit 10 propel' porennlul 1I1ll1 will have to be The Bulloch Herald Statesboro Ga.Iy lind �'ttfcly III nil tlmos, il plunted only 011(' ttme. It, can " ,
wlil 1111\'<' to be wlthln tho ubovc 111"" hI' used fOI' Illto [nil THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1954
IImitl-4, By tHI<IIlg' ndvnntugu gl'II1.lng, whore 1\ Is 1110\\'I'd 1 ...;.. _
r 1H1.t1l1'U1 drnws In fll'hlH und l'l'Atllul'ly,
outer nuturu] outlets Hurh IIH Sri' \'CUII' lornl soli rOIlHrJ'­
P"HUllt'H, weeds, lind lond \,lItlnnl�l nnw nnd he will help
dlll'hp1'I, moxl ll"I'I'II('(' �\'l-itt'Il\H you plnn t1H' ICl'l'lIrillg' �;Y�lt'lll
cnn lip planned HO I\S' WUit'I' 011 your flll'llI IlIIU help you In
will nnt Ill' ctu't'Icd 1l101't' thnn li)(,lIlIllg' uic Wlltl'I\Wl\y�, ol r, lin
1,00t) Ioct In IIny one dfrectiun. will ntso hr-lp you develop n
Now bUll' ttmo In HtHhulli':t' t'Olllplpll' plun un 1111 till' Innd on
notul'IIl th'.!w}! In flt'hlM with 'ytl1l1' 1'111111, In Itddltlol1 to Iho
SCI'i(,l'lI Ll'RpclicZH, It will g-h'l' It'I'I'twing-, hI.' 1'1111 h('l)1 YOIl with
Il g'onll ('ovel' lind )Jloll'f't IIIl' flH�tlll'l'R, t'lIl't'Hlry, fal'lll pondR,
lIallll'lll tltHWH frolll fllrtht'!' dl'lllnng'f', ('\l{',
el'oRioll, It will nOl HI)I'l'lId IIlId
If till' Rll'lp iH pllllltr\l wldl'
cnough, CRn be lISN\ liS It Imy
llIeadow, SCI iceu LI.'HIlCdl'zli Is II
1>::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;; ;:;;;_;;;;;
Plunnlng- yOIIl' t('I'I'lIrII1R
system iR just AS tmportunt tll:J
thou- colton nllotruout s 10 tUI'Il blJilding' lind mnlntnlnlug' ,\'(')111'
it bncl< to the cOHnty office fol' tel'l'aCCS, f COII!'S€', mosL t.OI'­
I'cdlsll'ibllllon, H' pOinted olll I'oce system:; filII i)crnuBc they
B hOlY thut the, ullotment wOllld be 1'('-I<lI'e
not built big' en,OIlRh, They• lenscd fOI' one yell!' only lind don'l hRVC cnoug'h rnpn('ll�I, (nA
thnl til pl'oduced wOllld get SOll1e of us AllY, they IIrc !lOI
OJ'cdit fOI' plnnllng It if Iw lel high enous'h), '('he lH'xt 1'('H�on
SOllle 01' n11 of his n I' ug'e be would be becnu'!€' Ilot PllolIgh
I'etlll'ncd to the office, MI'S, R. cnl'e wos uscd In pllllllling Ulf'
Till' ('ott on gl'owcrs
Umlused yeol's nnd two stnte pl'iz.oH, IIn- , 81'0Wll, nssocinted WOIllRIl syslell1,
lIlo:-;t ft'l tiltzer,
hnd th� most equnlled by ony fllmty In lhc f'hnil'lllnn, stal:; lhnl they The length of uny lel'l'It('{'
IIntll Pl'I' ncl'C,
ond pO\�oned stnle, WCHt , lete hn� won nil of would try lo hold thcil' COIll- shollid be I<ept to /I millill1llm
ht'tllM( produced ,lhe m�st cot· these bill one, munlty Cjllcen Ilnd lnl III show ll11d shollid nevol' cxcel'd 1,000
III (lie stnlc-flve-Acl.C con- MI'S, ,1. B, Chesl.f'r, chnil'lllnn lho lAst Wcdnesdny nighl In fpet (wul(,I' ul'lllnlllg' In tilly nllf'(In
J I" 1\lose5 sccl'etAry
or of lhe IIsRocinted women, flll- Apl'lI, SIHJ IIlso dlstl'lbuted 111- dil'ecl\on, All 1\\1\,101' 1111 til I'n 1
�:(, C:)tt�nseccl Crllshers As- nOllnced LhAt t.he Wcst Siel(' fonnntlon on rlvll r1eff'lIsP In dl'HWS ill fields, \Voll Hodded
'OC\!ltioll, 1!1r ol'gnnizall,on thn.t quecn nnd t.nlent contest wOllld lind Ill'ollnrl home, pnsllll'cS nllc! pl'ot.ecl('d \Voocl�
"pon!'oIS II\€'
contest, st.ated to be al thl! Apl'll meeting, The Bloodmobile will be Ht lAnd ,should be \lscd 1'01' out·
�h!' \"f'�t Siele FOl'm BlIl'enu W, lUugenc Denl, community Stilson on MOl'ch 7, Willis WiI- lets, Using' n:; mony of lilNIO
'l'1l!,�dR�' night. A,S,C, commilteelllnll, I'eporl d 1i[lIllH, lhe Stilson pl'esldent I'e- olilicts flS possible
will help to
\tl' r.lnsp:o; l'cviewf'd the pnst that the Incl'eAsed colton allot- pOl'ted,
I-Ie IIl'gcd that n, good SLAY wllhin the limll of lhe
� "I'll' \,('al's recol'd in Ule con- mcnts wOllld bc mailed this group lurn olll f!'Om ] to G 1,000 foot length, F'ol' II I I'I'UCO,1'\
wilh IIiE' West Side group, weelt, p, 111, fol' it Mr, Wlllinms I'C- to be 11I01'e than 1,000 fe("t
In
Rn:� p01l1tcd ont lhat from Lh,e H I� Allen, membel' of lhe viewed the money lhot hod becn
11en,glh
IS Inviting tl'ouble n,c.
I ('do.; of I('colds lhey hod It telephone baR I'd I'epol'tcd lhat pllid out
In gns tn=< I funds cOldlng to the besl ngllcilltilial
���III\(\ hr pOSSible fol' the locnl all the Infol mnll�n I'cqucstcd by 10 frll mcl's dUl'ln� "Lhc past yeoI' outhol'ltles,
flintCIS to pl'oduce os REA had been plovlded nnd He st�lcs lIlAl 3u,787
fOlll1elS -----------­
rotl�J1ol' mOIC collon thiS yenr thnl thol'e was no I'enson why had becn pnid 1,4:�8,"4158 OJ'mll{' I
'f U
'-,
,
IlO 19 nch during the I)ast 12
011 Iile leducl'd, aC,l'cngc I ley IWOl'lt
should not begin sholtly , c ,
, ,
_ NOTICE TO GARDNERS -
'ol!l)\\'I,(1 tllr PI'IIlClples found t.o on tho Actllnl constnlclion of ll1�nths, Celllllg lhls I o�\lnd, he,
{lllr]n the conte�t. lines in Ih counly pomted out,
is 1001)el cent a I am reOldy to deliverbr
II t 'f Bulloch I
.
", F'1l1'm Bureau nctlvity, This OIlC
lit-' sillIes lU I, W, H, Smith JI'" thc West yeoI' nlono would pay lhc IllCIll- PEAT MOSSCOl1llt�' fOJ'mel's ?nly lI1CI'eaSe(� Side president, nslted the cot- 'bel'ship in lhe F'ol'm' 8uI'cO\I for • •Ui'il' pel' nCI'C Yield 80 pounds ton ,S'I'OWCI'S to line up with thc 'I t
r-lilll pCI' nCl'e thiS yenl' OVOl' i'lvo�ncl'e contes\. this yeoI' and elg
1 YC[II'S,
19�3 III('\' would malta as much tl'Y to hold the ('on�mullltY's The B\lIlOC�1 cOl1nly flll'lllerS
CO;';OIl, It tal(es t.he samc Ia.bol' re'plltnlion lip,
' t.hnt lUl'ned 111 records on lhe
IIml ,'rjuipmcnt to wo!'lt n pOOl' lOn-pel'-HCI'C pennut pl'Og'l'RI11
in LOGAN HAGAN
field of ('olton as il does n good STI
LSON H153 al'e John Cl'omley, L, p,
PHONE 172
�Th��E�� �1�mK���_J���n��M����������������������������==���������g��;��������������������!\'ollid bc produced wilh a lillie vocational teacher, ul'ged, the Taylol', B, E. TUl'nel', ,J. H,
OIC fClliliz£'l', R. thicl(ol' stand, membel's of
the Stilson Fnt'm and FI'ed Palme!', \V, 0, Gl'iner,
nd 11 few more poisonings and Bureau Wednesday night to C,
:M, Cowal't, PEtul Nessmith,
lBtl1rllll�' {'ome at n blggel' talte core of Lheil' tobacco
nnd C, Jt.f, GI'ohnm,
roflt than U1C first 80 pounds, plants and mnl(e celtain they Thcse 11 men will go to
Tif-
Thi!'i I'eduction In cotton
contl'Oll('d the blue mold, ton Fl'iday, Mlll'ch 5, Lo I'eceive
clengp provided 0 I'cnl chal- \¥i)son GI'OOVel', A,�,C,
com- lhe honors given to those that
Boge 10 ('otton growers to do munity cOl1lmiLLeeman,
asl<ed achieve Ulis production of pca­
betic!' job of farming in 1954, those that wel'e not to plnnt nuts
cncll yenr,
�II', \Ioses congratulated the
otlon gl'owers of Bulloch COHn­
\' and ('speCially lhe ,"Vest Side
"omlllllnily fol' winning so mony
f the rot ton contest pl'izes, His
eCOIds i'i1owcd that lhe county
lad won 1� of the possible 21
lisllict prizes in the past sevcn
i'a1'1I1 BUI'cau
,E. Moses tells West Side F.
olton contest winners won
hn ve been wOllderfully
lessed in being restored to Be·
're life aflel' being crippled in
.eal'I�' cvery joint in my body
nil with muscular SOl'eness
rom head to foot. I had
hel1lllfltoid Al'thritis and other
OI'IliS of Rheumatism, hands de­
OImed and my onl<1es wel'c set.
Limitcd space prohibits tel·
\ing you more here but if you L =�\\'ill wrile me I wilt rcply nt =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;once nn�1 tcll YOlt how I I'C·
ceived this wonderful relief.
Bill Says
I couldn't figure out why the
boy was causing such a fuss
untii his father explained,
"He wants to see the grease
monkey!"
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
145 N. Main - Phone 40
ARTHRITIS?
rs, Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive
P. O. Box 2695
Jackson 7, Mississippi
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Ol'iginai Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesbol'o Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
t5 IV, Main St. Phone 439
S'rATESBORO, GA.
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURNS
The closing date for filing 1954 tax returns in the
City' of Statesboro is March 31st, Returns must be
filed not later than this date in order to receive any
exemptions benefits to which the tax payer may
be entitled,
This February 23,1954,
City of Statesbol'o
J. G. Watson, Clea'k
TAX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS
Of Bulloch County
AI'e Now Open for Maki�g
TAX RETURNS
The Books WilJ Be Open
Thl'ough Februal'Y and Mal'cll
BULLOCH COUNTY
TAX COMMISSIONER
John P. Lee
Our Soil
� M£MBll flDlRAL DEPOSIT INSURANU (ORPORATION -
By "Red" Muili.
Soil Conservationist
Ol'tll'gln IIlIHl'd 121,631,000
\.)I'oih'l � In 10fl:\ to lcnd the no·
lion,
Are You Paying Too Much for Your
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE?
You may save up to 40 per cent over ordinary
insurance cost, We insure any car in good condi­
tion. Maximum medical coverage, exclusive new
feature pays medicnl expenses for you and your
family-in any traffic accident-driving, riding
or waikil1g.
Keep your free time really free - use a checking
account to pay all your bills, You'll eliminate
hours of rccord-keeping each month, for you'll
havo a complet!', accurate
record of expenditures­
on your ch�ckbook stubs.
Open your accollnt here.
INVESTIGATE-No extrn ,charge for qualified
drivers under 25. BANI( (!lEOIl
FARM (RfOIlFARMERS RATES LESS
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO
INSURANCE COMPANY
Over 3,000,000 satisfied policy holders THE BULI_"OCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Geor(l'la
A nywherc-A nytl me C. C. SLATER, AGENT - STATESBORO, GA,
Second Floor Bulloch County Bank Building
-PHONE 790-
NEW POWER BRAKES' now available on Ford PicktlJl
(shown) nnd all
II ,!.A;;-ton" modelsl You save on
driving effort-your slopping is up to olie·{ou,.th
easier! Fordomatic Drive· for no-clulch driving!
NOWI FOROOMATIC DRIVE' """iluble for Ford P-350
Parccl Delivery (Hhown), FuJ.ly 11ulomntic, elim­
inates nl\ clulcliinJ!. cuts Hlop-ntld-go t,illle, Vou
hundlo bigger route!:! quicker!
NEW POWER STEERING' available on moat BIG JOB
models! Ford Maste.r-Guide Power Steering cut.
.t.eorin� efforl by ... much •• 76%. F-9OQ (ohown),
GVW 27,000 lbo., GOW 66,000 Ibo.
No othert
•
Ine
has the
•
I
Mightiest concentration of
power per cubic inch
ever in any
truclc engine
line'you get i
NEW
Overhead Valves I
NEW
High Compression I
NEW
Low FRICTION I
.1
NEW
Deep-Block Design I
More Truck For'Your Moneyl
NOJTI! FORD gives you new greater power with
proved gas economy, too! For their small displace­
ment Ford Truck engines develop more power than
othe;-make trutk engines. Smaller-displacement
engines that need less gas are now yours in ALl
Ford's more than 220 truck models!
NEW FORD CAl FORWARD modeLsI New 0-600 (shown), NEW FACTORY·BUILT a·WHEElERS, up
to 40,000 lbo.
TRIPLE ECONOM yoI
New 0-900 66000 1b8, GOW, hauls 36-ft. GVWI '1'0
haul BIG loads up to tbe leglll
legal-limit tr:.uer� in every State! New Driverized limit in all States!
'rheso Ford-built tnndem axle New economy under the hood! New :F;ord DriveTo
Cab, full-widtb ....tl model.
lite priced with lhe lowestl ized Cabs keep drivers fresh on the job-booIt
f
F,D.A.F.
operating economyi New Ford factory-built
. ,�tn tandem axle
6-wheelers increase gross up to 48�
me �1J �e em
:;'-.;:.,IobIo. , , Ford gives you econolllY of greater capacm.
C;;;;' •
...,...... See your Ford Dealer todayl
. ,
PH·EBUS MOTOR COMPANY
GeorgiaBrooklet,
,
,IIRI11 H. Moore, Allon McCoy, The Bulloch Herald, Stateshol'O "'IWE AR�: LOOION , FRO R NOTICE BI d bile Cnrlos Mc ov, MI". H. 1_. Mor- ,\J ,------=========----...---...---, ,'II articles of rurnnure und 00 rno rison M,',. P. F'. MRI'Un JI'., THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1954... mu-packer" Seeder. QUI' slllllln,' 8rUcies In the shop of M. I�. Marttn, DonleJ B. New-I _d lost record showa lhul the
late
LI lot LOin E Brannen ien P I I It C "II's. D. E. Simmon, 1\'11'8. L. D. ------.Mr. ous GI'OO"�I' wns using It fO"� "eIJ�II' not R'lled for' within Continued from Front Page mnn f\ladlHon 111'1'81, ,,'I'S, . 1\ RUTH'S AUTOJ..IA'1'lC \VAtl I n bv " S. I;roctol', MrH. H. T. Sher- Sanders, Mrs. H. N. Shurtlng, ElR, 25 Zetterower Ave. ProSH.under QUI' COOPCI'LI VCr P 1\. .1 ao dnys will be disposed r, (1'1 . 'II'. Ccorge \·V. Bens- J V mptwhich It is P"SS d rom one . B RUSHING I"
nCI, ","" '" 1,. rod, Mrs. Johnnl Sunders. MI'R. Bennie T. Sunders" ames an- sertvce. CUl'b seI'vlce,
-======================-----=-=----- fn rrner to anomer. If the per- MRS.
J, .
h'y Ml's. HOIHce Cl'igg�, xtor- O. C, Sll'ic'ldnnd, wtutnm StOI'� gtller, VI. N. \·VlIltRIl'1S, I\1l's. ____
�OR SAI,I"-I...,I,S·c benuttful
son who used I,l RIteI' Mr. 3-24-3lp. g,:,; DI'lgJ;er", H. L. Hood .11'., ling. Hubert Wilson, H. D. Shuman, LANDSCAPE AROHI'rEC'r_1r-
10lS In s�IILhcnSl suueseorc ,Gl'oovcr Will notify \Hi we will OHCRI' Hughes, l\rl'l;. C. L. Floyd Strtcktund, oorgo D, S. SAtlll:dny and urtts '1'111- give proreaatonn: ollvlce on
neal' 'school. CAli R. M. B nson,lplil It back Into ctrculnuon. F, H. A. LOA N S Hayes. Ml's. Holte Hayes, MI·S. scou, Dun . Lee, Ii'layd Mur- man. planting plants about yot;CHAS. E, ONE R1DALTY CO., I
1
I. Seaman Williams ThonH1R HllY H, David Kan- home and PI'OPCI'ly. I C1I'aw 8ndINC. NOTIF" HENRY'. BLITCH, Attorney At Law
guter Jr., Mrs. Carson Kh-k- r"y,
MI·H. J. . Py . Jon Rob- WANTED - scverat building design plantings. VIRGINIADlstrlct Supervisor of Lhe 28 Seibold Street - Phone 765 rund, Allen Knight, Clyde bll;8, Leslie R, Robbins, 'I'hqmos lots. CURRY INSURANCE DUHDEN TOOLE, CrescenlANTIQUESBOUGHT&WLDF������=����u �I �M�nl� �=�s;�;t:e;�;o;r;o�,�G;e;o;r:g;la�=���\�����'�V�II�li�ru�n�L�I�u�le�t�o���'�¥���-�S�'I11��·��h�,�D�n�n���I�s�n���lI�',=a:II:':0:':K:I�A�G�E�N:C:Y:,�=Ph:�:e=":,8:.=====0:":�:�:.:p:h:o:n:e:7:3:�:R:.=:2:,�I�H�-we pay good prices in cash bedrooms, screen porch, CRl' Distl'lct. ll���I;n��t g�I��it�!.�, pa����� gl���i ��!�;l C:n�J�R�n�ll���:r��)���e��n� I:=====:..:=-====�����==========::....-------------::
rurnuure, and utensils made �f son CRAS. E. CONIil R�:ALTY
copper brass 01' iron which 8,1 e CO· INC
old en�ugh to qualify for sale ., .
in QUI' shop. Let us be the judge. FOR SAL Holstein cow and
We will call prornptl and treat heif I' cnlf. Sec R. M. Benson,
nil trnnsacuons confldenLlally CHAS. E. ONE REALTY CO.,
-Call 01' Write YE OLDE INC.
W ACON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, ��;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;
I . S. 301, Soulh Mnln ExLenslon,
�l,".sIJOI·O, n3. FOI' Rent _
CI ;1 if
•
Ie
For Sale ---
Wanted---
ANTIQUES - New arrtvale 1============
weekly. we have secretaries,
ChAit'S, rettntshed. Chinn, mar­
ble top tnbles, G.W.T.W. lamps.
OUI' prices ure reasonable, our
antiques desirable. Bring your
guests to visit with us and
browse around. MRS, E. B.
RUSHINC'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
102 South Zettel'ower Avenue.
SALESMAN WANTED
Stalesbol'O and vicinity. Make
F'OR SALE-2 bedroom home up Lo $40 dally seiling new
in Pine Air. $800.00 down. utility Ilem required by all food
Payments $40.00 P�I' month and beveragc establishments,
which includes taxes, mSUI'anec, dairies, etc. Write UTILITY A,
and InLerest. HILL & OLLIFF, P. O. BOX 302, BROOKHAVEN,
Phone 766. GA., tOI' particulars. Hp.
F'OR SALE-Portalole Saw
Mill with all tractors, trucks,
mules and tools in good con- S
'
dilion lo go Into opel'allon Im- el'vlces
medialely. HILL & OLLIFF',I _
Phone 766.
FO�S-A-L--'l'\-v-o--u-n-I-t-a-p-ar..,..l- ����=�������
menl hOllse, close in on REAL ESTATE
paved street on large lot. CITV PROPERTY LbANS
Plenly of closel" and storage
space. FOI' appolntmenl to see, F. H. A_ LOANS
phone 252-M. 3-4-tfc. -Quick Service-
I
CURRY INSURANCE
FOR SALE-n rooms, garage AGENCV
and b�th, hardwood floors, 10- 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
caLed No. 41 North College st.
If you want a home close to
Lhe business section you WIII\NElW STATESBORO FLOORlike this r.ozy cottage. See R. I COVERING 8ervlce. Linoleum
M. Benson. OHAS. E. CONE tile of nil kinds. CALL LEROY
REALTY CO., INC. THOMPSON, Phone 787-R-1.
FOR SALEl-Delrsable country Lo,cated at 327 west_ �81n
home rccently remodeled on IS_:tl:e:e:t.=======�:1:8=4t=P.U. S. 301 about 8 miles north I,
of Slatesboro. 7 acres of land
wlLh long fronLage, deep well
wllh jet pump. See R. M. Ben­
son, CHAB. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
FOR SALE-Large two story 1 _home close In on South Main
sLreet. Lot 116 x 553 feet deep. Now Playing
Good Investment pl'opcrty and (Biggest Show Value in Town)
can be bought at a reasonable RED RIVER RANGE
price. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. John \Vayda, 3 Mesquiteel'sE. CONE RElALTY CO., INC.
Sel'lal nnd CRrtoon
FOR SAI_E-F.H.A. financed
home on Florence nvenue, im­
mediate possession. 3 bedrooms,
I'BI'dwDOd floom, gas heat. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
HEALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-BeauLiful home on
Savannah Avenue, 3 bed­
,'ooms, den, living room, dining
1'00m and kitchen, garage. Call
R. M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-New modern 5-
I'oom dwelling now under
constrllction on the west side
of town in Statesboro's newest
subdivision. Call R. M. Benson,
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-Nice home located
on Jewcll Drlve, consisting
of 2 bedrooms, den, ttvingroom
and dinlngroom combined.
Kltchcn, bath, screen porch and
car port. HILL & OLLIFF',
Phone 766.
�'OR SALE - Lovely brick
veneer three bedroom, bath,
with Le�nox ccnll'al heating
system. Carage with utlllly
room. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
'i86.
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom
home with IIvlngroom, dlnlng­
room sCI'cened In porch, gas
heat 'hardwood floors, garage
wllh' storage room. Walls and
ceiling insulated. Venetian
bUnds, gas heater and tank in­
cluded. PI'ice $7,900. HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
F'OR SALE - Three-bedroom
house. Good location. CURRY
INSURANCE ACENCY, Phone
798.
F'OR SALE-Improved green
Georgia sugar cane. 50,000
sLalks 5 lO 6 ft. long. 4e per
sLBIk. In 1,000 lots 31/2c. 50,-
000 sLalks 6 to 7 ft. long 6c pel'
sLaIk. In 1,000 lots 5 1/2c. Also
5,000 of the large old fashioned
soft green cane at 10c PCI' stalk.
S. J. FOSS, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
3-4-3lp.
FOR SALE - Oceola Vell'el
Beans. $9.00 pel' bushel.
Walter NesmlLh (Groveland,
Georgia, R.F.D. 1) Nevils, Ga.
2-25-Up.
FOR SALE-New two bedroom
house. Already fin a nee d,
small paymenls. CURRY INS.
AGENCY, Phone 798.
FOR SALEl-Nice brick home
localed on North Main street.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Appl'Oxi­
mately 4 years old. HILL &
OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE - Commercial
property on U.S. 301 NOI'Lh
and SouLh of City Limits. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lots for colored,
will a.1so build homes. See R.
M. Benson CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Two 6 Oz, Cans
2Se
Coming, March 17-18 - 16 EAST MAIN STREET SrATESBORO, GA.THE GREA�AJI�SSE JAMES L ...,. .:.... -
FOR RENT-Slore building at
48 East Main street, fOl'mel'ly
occupied by Brady Furniture
Company. Apply to P. G.
Franklin Jr., Frnnklln Rexall
Dl'tlg Company. 2-4-tfc.
FOR RENT-EffiCiency npart-
ment. Locnted at 319 Savan­
nah A venue. PHONE 239. 2-4,
tfc.
FOR RENT-F'lve-l'oom unfur-
nished aparlment. Electric
hal water heatcr. AvRllable
March 1. Phone GEO. M.
JOHNSTON at 21, 01' HINTON
BOOTH al 209. 2-25-tfc.
FOR RENT-Downslalrs apart-
ment on Zellcl'ower Avenue.
Freshly palnled. Hot waler.
ROGER HOLLAND, Phone 8.
3-4-2tp.
FOR RENT--Three-I'oom fur­
nished apartment, 24 Elt.St
Parrish street. PHONE 648-R.
3-11-2tp.
FOR RENT-Furnished bed-
,1'00111 with gas heat, suitable
fOJ' working Indy 01' man 01'
couple. No cooking facililies.
Adults only. 231 SOULIl Main
sll'eet. Phone 42-J. 3-4-tfc.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 41/2
room 8pBI'lmenL Electric
waleI' heater, gas hcat, private
entrance, fl'ee garage, adults
only. 231 South Main street.
Phone 42-J. 3-4-tfc.
FOR RENT-UnfUl'lllshed 3 1/2
room apal'tmcnt. Electric
water heater, gas heat, private
entrancc, frcc gal'nge, adults
only. 231 South Main Street.
Phone 42-J. 3-4-tfc.
W ANTED-2 men 01' woman
fol' specially sales work. For
appointment wl'ite T.W. GOD­
BEE, P. O. Box 347, Sylvania,
Ca. 3-11-3tc.
,STATE
Mon., Tues., March 8-9 -­
Biggest Double F'cn.ttll'c of
Thl'ille VE't!
MICHTV JOE YOUNG
1'el'l'Y Moo/,', Btm Johnson
-AND-
ISLE OF THE DEAD
BOI'ls Kal'loff
Cal·toon
Wed., Thurs., March 10-1 I
GUN BELT
(Coiol' by Teehnlcolol')
Geor'ge Montgomery, Tab
Hunter.
Se1'lnl Dnd Carloon
SUANK END BUTT END \ HAM HOC:KS
.. 49� Lb. 55� Lb·2.9�
Nutreat Oleo
Ncdul'·Tendel' I i;�U;I� Lb. 650
I ARMOUR STAR SKINl,ESS
Lb 8541' Wiene..s Lb. 470
Lb 6941 CLOVERnLOOM OOTTAGE
lb. 75 e Cheese
Lb. 300
Lb 6741
In Quarters
Lb·21e
BEEr RAsaARMOUR'S CORNED
16·0 •.
Can ��•.
" �.
r
ROAST ARM�!��TAR
CORNEDBEEr
PEARS
ARMOUR'S STAR
Can MILD IIMERICAN
CHEESE Lb. 39�
Del Monae
APTE BRAND
Tomatoes 303Can 10e
Can
RED GATE CREAM STYLE
���UT 303 Can 2 lor 2Se I'RUIT COCKTAIL
Beets 303 Can 2 lor 23e
RED GATE CUT STRING CLING PEACHESBeans 303 Can 2 lor 2ge .
I���' 33C PINEAPPLE
B:il�:' 3041 TOMATO CATSUP Mg�LTE 1 �:;�:; 350
SWEETHEART Z Bolh 150
SW;�I;;�RT 3 ��;. 15C ARMOUR * LARD 3Lb.Ctn·67¢
1 �::; 1SC' CREAM CORN DE�O���TE 2 N�a��3 350
No. 303DEL
MONTE
DEL MONTE
YELLOW
No. 2�
Can
WAFERS
. .JEWE..
SOAP
SOAP
SUNSHINE DEL MONTE
SLICED Can
No.2
VANILLA
OIL
SAVE 3,
DIAl. SOIiP
ONLY
FANCY MEDIUM SIZE FLA,
GRAPEFRUIT 64·70 310r 10e
FANCY FRESH FLA.
CORN 4 Ears lor 2ge
EXTRA LARGE FIRM CRISP
ICEBERG LETrUCE 2 Heads 2Se4's rOLDING
YIICHT CHIlIR
WHITE TURUI.AR ETEEL FRAME
COVERED WI'I'H DURARLE.
HEAVYWEIGliT DUCI{ CLOTH
IN LIME COLOR
FANCY FIRM RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES 4's and 5's Carton 1ge,
U,S, NO, 1 RED BLISS
POTATOES
SAVE $3.25
5Lbs·2Sc
$4 70 WITH PURCHASE• OF $5.00 OR MORE
REGULAR
57,95
VALUE
FROZEN FOODS
MORTON'S
Fruit Pies C:OFFEE CUS'.Ii'LiiBD
( Apple-Peach-Cherry)
2 Packages
4 Pick or Ihe Nesl eggs
JA cup ,ranula ted 8urar
\4 t....poon sail
1� cups OS evaporaled
milk, diluted Nutmeg
Beal ens unlll frothy. Add sugar and salt. Beat unlil
thlck and lemon colored. Add milk. coffee and \'anilla.
Beat well. Pour Into Qustard cups. Fill to I,� Inch rrom
top. Sprinkle nutmer on each. Set cu�t3rd CUP! In shal�
low pan; place on O\rell rack. Carerully pour hot water
into pan to a depth or :f/,-Inch from top of cups. RakC'
in a slow oven, 800 degrees, ror I hour. TCFI b\' insert·
Ing knife blade near center or custaru. W11{,11 Iluif' f'omr�
out clean, custard Is done. Remove rrol11 oven at onrr
Coolon cake rack. Makes R custards.
cup strong coffee
tensllOOll vanilla rx­
trae·t
\ . ,
A rrll.Wlnnln,
N....p....'
19153
Detter N.w.pap.r
Cont.ate
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A rrir.e-Wlnnln,
Newspaper
1953
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Construction on big electronics plant
begin here in about two months
An electronics firm which expressed interest in a
Statesboro site last September will begin construction I
in Bulloch county soon.
Construouon of the etoc­
tronlcs plant IR expected to be­
� gin In about two months, T. J,
:Mol'l'ls, presldent of the Bul­
loch County Development COI'­
poratlon said last Friday.
The plnnL will be located on
U. S. Highway 301 neal' Stntes­
boro and will emplay about 800
workers, Mr. Manis said.As n special celebratton Announcement that states-
two troops wl11 hnve Ute COUl't bore wns being considcrcd 09 nof Awards during Ute week at site ror lhe plnnt was rtrstthe Recreation Center. Mrs. L,
made In September of last yearM. Durden, president ot' the when the development groupStatesboro Woman's Olub, will and Lhe statesboro nnd Bul-
make the presentations. 32 gil'l.s· loch county Chamber of Com-will receive second class scout
merce held 11 lnbor RIII'VCY In
badges This Is the largest cooperatlon with the SLRte De-Mr, Mclendon, Alfred Dorman, numbe�' ever to reach this rank
pnrtruent of Label',Mrs. A. B, McDougald, pr.. l- since the organlzalion of 011'1
. Employment nt the States-den.t of the band parents al- Scouts In SLatesboro. bol'o plant will I"'obably be Ih-soclatloni and 8. H, Sherman, �
I
DR, DANIEL IVERSON- croused by two 01' three h\ln�principal .f the high school. The gll'ls In TI'oop 1 I.",:eil'a�'� T.acher and preacher for dl'ed nncl' the pl'oject IsOther members of the 301 aSa second class �adgesk alc'a� ria Presbyterian spiritual enrloh- Inunched, MI'. Morris sold.soelatlon are Ev.r.tt Williams, Adams, PriSCIll A Ins,
J 01 ment week beginning Sunday, The planL which will be 10-vice chairman; Leod.1 Col.man, BOllaon"kd, JOL�ncedaClaca,'lls,onL'ynnaCnOcl� March 14. cated Lwo miles nOI·th ofsect. i A lien Lanier, and Lehman ,1
d tb Clift I'
'
J II Evans' Jessica
b.
Statcsboro, is cxpcctc 0 eovOl'Franklin. -Photo. y on. ��e, K��e �Inkov,11.7.,' Eulanelle Pres yterlanS an area of 100,�00 squal'e feet.�----------------.-----------,------- Pallen, Julia Snek, Margaret BCI'gen a.nd BClgen of Savan-
, f d
"1 �r 'I ai Ann Ollvel' nn.h al'e RI·chltecls. Constluction
o,vett S open new 00 store ;:i,son'H:��tonnnSandl'll WII: begl'n specl'al will begin following eomplellonII ancy d J d' Smith Mrs of the drawings and letting ofanlS an tU y. T' 1'� bids fOI' lhe building of thePrince Pres on IS I'OOP
•
S d plant.d d M h 7
leader.
services un ay An InsuI'IlIlce 108n fOI' theere We nes ay arc I-The girls In TI'oop 2 to I'e- pI'ojeet was secured Inst week., '. 'ceiv second class aWArds are: The Statesboro Prcsbytel'lan Thc namc of the fil'm planningNoel Benson, Mary Nelson ChUl'ch will obsel've 8. week of the Pl'ojcct hns not been nn·
Statesboro's newest supermarket will officially 1'Oll'en, Carole Donaldson, Kay spiritual enrichment next week. nounced.
Preston, Lynn Stol'ey, Mary All people of the community The Bulloch CounLy Develop- The Statesboro High School Band ran its five-yearopen for business Wednesday morning, March 17, at Sue Wilson. Dale Anderson, Pat have been extended an Invlta- ment Corporation which a.a- music festival achievement record lip to 95 "superior".8:30 o'clock. Franklin, J"dy Hollar. Hal'riet tlon Services will be held al slsted In seclII'lng the plont Is .
R
.
F' f th- Holleman, MarLha Bass, Marie the �sllal wOI'ship hours on Sun- composed of citizens _c0- ratings by ac.cumul�tmg 25 at the e�lOn Ive 0 eHouscd in (l stl'eamlincd . Dyer, Patricia Harvey and ,Ann day. Meetings at seven a. m. operating with the Chn1l1bel of Georgia MUSIC Festival held at Georgla Teachers Col-modern building the new store Rl'tes hel� for Wall. Mrs. Virgil Donaldson Is and seven-thirty p. m. will be Commerce In seeking to loca.te I I t kIs located on Proclol' street be- Troop 2'. lead.... conducted through Friday. new Industries. A lorge amollnt ege as wee .tween North Walnut and North
, of thc money to finance the With pal'donable pride Guy-College streets. M· M· I;:ir. Danl<Ji
IVerson of Mla�l, building is being fUl'lllsllCd by • • ton McLendon, band dlrectol',The st9re_wlll be operated by ISS Ixon
S I f P.I
il'll)rl(\a, will be the featmed olUzens of tbe counly ruld busi- announced the �4 '=.ber.-Wlnn ana LOvell Gl'cieel'Y�Com- a e 0 I ot8 teacher and preacher. Dr. Ival'- ness firms who pllrchnsed stocll T p . t •
wllo received superior ratingS:
pany, a native-born Southel'l1 Funeml sel'vlces fOI' Miss son, who was I'eal'ed In Savan- In Lhe devolopmcnl cOI·pol·uUon. em era urc Lind" Bean und Shirleynah has had a most Intel'estlng Johmmn, clal'lnet: Lant WaH,�l1pel' mnrl(et chain. Mal'Ula CUl'otyn ltonxon, who
k
'
t Hid 'fWith stol'e al'ea covering died In an automobile accident season tl·C ets en.l·eel' as a hmlnlslel'. G elias R dId an ral.n or
bassoon; Wllmath Fowler,
I
.e"red chlll'c es n eOl'g a,
e etter ay tenol' s!txophone; Roger Mc-some 9,300 square feet
the near Metter last Sunday morn- Nortll Carolina, and Florldll.
II I Lendon, alto snxophone; Tommymodern food market,
when open lng, were held Monday after- His last pnstornte waH In Lhe Bu OC 1. county Sin g leta I' y, lrumpet; BillfOI' business, will obsel'l'e the noon at 3:30 at Bethlehem Bap- is lagging Shenalllloah Pre s by l G l'la n at Brooklet Adams, ll'ombone; Carey Don-regular opening and closing List Ohurch by Elder Pat Bird. Chlll'ch of Miami, whel'e he The thermometer read- aldson, baritone; Cuy McLen-hours adopted by the locnllBUl'lal was In the church With the senson ticket sale served fOl' OVCI' twenty years Ingl for the week M'Onday, don and auy Fl'ceman, tuba;stores: 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m .. cemetery. aCtel' helping to establish thc B . h h Maroh 1, through Sunday, Sarll Groover, W. L. Cason andon Monday, Tuesday, and I Miss Mixon Is survived by her for the Pllols lagging,. com- chul'ch. FOI' the posL lh"ee he aptlst C urc March 7, were as follows: Mary W. Henul'lcks, snal'eThul'sday; 8:30 to 12:30 on mother, MI·s. C. H. Mixon of mlttees went ot again wednt�S- has been in gl'eat demand as n High Low dl'tlm; Mary W. Hendricks,\Vednesdny afternoon; 8:30 to day of this \¥Cele to s ll 1C Bible tencher and preacher', J H d7 p. ·m. on Fl'ldays, and 8:30 Stalesbol'o; and Lwo slste,rs, 85 ticllets needed to .ssul'e fans t t f th By. MRS. J. A. ROBERTSON Mon., March I 68 38 marimba; Mal,), 0 0 ges,
f b b 11 th! aeon In almost evet'y s n e
0 e
65 31 snol'e drum; Linda Bean, batonn. m. to 8 p. m. on Saturdays. AlI'S. Johnny Roberts of States- 0 ase a .. s s . southeast. Ln!it Sllnday was n. "1'0<1 let. Tues" Marc� � 63 45 twirling.On opening day the new store bol'o, and Ml's. Arthul' Sl'al'ks Through Tuesday 115 tlckeLs ReI' John Pridgen, pastor of tel' day" aL the Bl'OokleL B0l'- ��;�.,M���Ch 4 51 31 In the gl'Oup performar,ceswill remain open nil day IInU! of POI'lal. had been 501<1. It IlUd previously the P�esbytel'lan Chul'ch stal <I List Chul·ch.
Fri. March 5 47 37 the following were given6 p. m. Pallbearel's were Dean Bax� been announced that it \vould lhat the sel'vices will be The pastaI', Rev. L. G. ';Joss, Sat., March 8 47 33 supel'lol' ratings: Woodwind en-The fixtures and counters in tel', E'd Bass, Gene Craig, be necessary to sell 200 season designed to help people undel'- and the members had arl'8nged 62 27 sembles-tl'lo, qUintet, clal'lnelthe new store nre designed for Charles Brannen, Jack Bl'an- ticltetsd in RtdVancjc l�hstacie�';I;� stand the Bible and to help fol' the Sunday School to lend SU��ln�:I�Cfhor7the week was choir, and flute quartet. Brassspeedy shopping. The new nen and Cecil Hagan. es�t�l'e LcRgue:m nee them get the most out of lifo. the way In I'nlslng enough 0,29 Inchcs. 1 ensclllblefl-bl'nss choll', cornctLovett's store Is an example ·a a. Hc said that the cUl'ly morning moncy to buy lhe·brlcl( fa I' tile duet, nnd brass quartet.of what n modeI'll supel' market Honol'al'Y pallbew'el's were C. B., McAllister, prc�aent nf services will be the ones of most ehul'cll oudltol'illln. A l'ecol'd ot- • • The conccl't bond recclved ahe I'eg\llfll' meeting of the should be. Ideas Incorporated H. H. Macon, Bob Thompson, the Statesboro club this weelt value. They will be called tendo.nce wss noted at Sunda.y
superior l'nUng, and was given!Sbol·O Woman's Club will in thc store arc Ute restllts of F. I. \Villiams, Emmet Deal, mnde a.n urgent n.ppeal to those "Learning the Bible" services. School-l11ol'e lhan 150 prcsent El. Daves; Intel'mediates, Ml's. superior In sight rctadlng.held on Thll1'sday afternoon, hundl'eds of visits to other Willie Waters, L. O. Banks,
who had not purchased season The mOI'ning �el'vlces will bc -and thc members went ovcr
Jamcs LanlCl'; young people,th 18. at 3:30 at the supel' markets In varlolls clUes Bel'!'Y Newlon, Hudson AI-
lIckels to be I'endy when the held f"om seven to seven-for'ly- the top In their gonl for "b,'lck MI'�. W. 1<. Jones; adult de- EXCELLENT RATINGSteation Centel'. throughout the nation. All the len Everett Stewartr and members
of thc committee five a. m. to ennble people who money." pn.ltmcnt Jamcs E. McCall; Membel's of the band rc-I I· th new store nre • called. Stntcsbol'O has becn have to be al work and school The Sunday School Is now.genel'al s'upel'lnlendent, F A. celvlng "excellent" ratings wcrc
IS. J. L. Zettel'ower, cha.ir- pel'sonne III e Stothal'd Deal. d t k U tI, and M,·s. Lawsoll "Itchell specially trained for Lhelr po- Smlth-TI'II,Jlan "ol.tuaI'Y was
given unLII Frl ay °t rna e to,e to attend. Coffee 8.nhd ldon1�1 s completely Rtnndardlzed In Akins; pastor, 1•. C. Coss. Felicia McLendon and TBhelmam , Jl"l final annl_?uncemen as will be served at slx-l II' y. 1C every dppnr'tmenl, with the fol� ,
[MaliaI'd
flute: Nicki rown,h.innan, will present the sltlons. ·In charge of arrangements. whether the Pilots 11'111 be In the evening sel'l'lces which bogin at lowing depnl'tmentnl supel'ln- The BTU meet. each Sun- trumpel; Eddie, Lane snaregl·am using "Strength Fl'ce parking space is pro- league. Earl Mann, presIdent of scven-thirty will be called lflndonls: day cvenlng And Is also dlum; Evelyn .Toncs andugh pal'ticlpation" as the vtded fol' over 100 nllto�obne�. the store opens next Wednes- the Atlanta Crackel'S, who Is "Scal'chlng the Soul" �el,\, cefi. Training department, Miss standal'dlzed. Amelia Brown, twirling. aT'oupsj�l. Wlnn nnd Lovett Stales .me working with the Pilots, spent ....-_._- Row('nn Broil; extension, Mrs. At an Clll'ly dale work w111 )Wlnnlng "exccllcnt' rotlngs were"·s. IV. IV. Edge will be Lhe famous for budgel values. Of- da� 0 Foshee Company of Ilt.St Saturday In Statesboro S.H,S, Menu, March 15-19 John 1". Spence; c!'adle roll, begin onlhe chm'ch u�ldltol'!Um, the clarinet Lrlo No.1, clarinetVPle speakel'. The two 011'1 flclals of the compn,ny said they
J k on�lIIe built the new making nl'rang.ments for tile The lunch menll nl Lhe Mr•. F'loyd AI<ln., nursery, Mrs. which will join Lhe recenlly tl'lo No.2, the clarinet quartet,III troops will also appeal' plan to bring Btatesboro tile ac. s forthcoming aelt.Son but local of- Statesboro High School lunch David Hoel<el'; beglnnel'9, MI". completed bl'lck building of SlIn- the horn duet, and the snxo-lhe program. biggest food values el'el' when otOle. flcials could give :!oJ1'. Mann 110 room for the weel< Monday, VII'gll McEll'een; 1"'lmal'y, Mrs. day School rooms, pastor's phone tl'lo.deflnlle answer pending the sale March 15,� thl'Ough FI'lday, F. C. Rozier; juniors, Mr•. 1'. sLudy, Rnd l'ecl'eaUon hall. Miss Nona Quinn, director·
h
-
k d h I I
of season tickets. MaT'ch 19, is as follows. -- of public school music, an-lS e·.[�lllen as e to e p earn The Crackers had signed .an- Monday, Mm'ch l�-Spanlsh Y h D
. nounced that lhe Statesboro
other outstanding youngstel to l'lce with meat, tomatoe., CI·VI·C out ay IS set Senior High School
Mixed
Statesboro. Ben Claudl, age 19, celel'y, onions, leltuce salad, . Chorus was aWllrded a superior
I I d
.
I·
· d I·
·
ng
who has lWo yeal's of semi-pro each cobbler, hot I'OlIs, and rating, and the Junior HighIy S 1 a
.
pOpU allotl IS ec Inl ball
as a pilcher and first base- �'l1k..
T d M
.
h 16 Choir was awarded a supel'lor• . • man has been assigned to the Tuesday, MaTch 16-Slew fo-r ues ay' arc rallng. These two groups IIl-Pilots. Claudl, who Is 6 feet beef, cl'eamed potatoes, fl'ult clude 105 school children.
tI va I'd " The oLher disc Is mel'e- 1 Inch weighs 175 pound. and salad, drop pecan ccokles, loaf
. ,
Mrs. Glibel'L Cone announced)'011 hove ° bealltlfully the fishermen In this sec on�; .. d blank through which hlt.S been acclaimed as an ouL- bread, and milk. Tuesday, March IG, Cene the CIvic Youth Day seL for that SmeL. Blitch WIIJ! awarded'd Ogeechee River Shad on both sPOl'ls and tCO�1I1����al(;�� J.e
a
p:� passes. standmg fast ball pitcher with Wed n e s day March 17- Newlon, youLh Mnyol' of Mal'ch 16. a superior in the piano. Ther toble I ecently were you returning the ag
'. back MI' Golding says thaL he has excellent
control. Last year steamed weinel'S and buns, snap Statesbol'o, and members of his The project Is sponsol'ed by following voice sludents of Mrs.''rneclll'llh lhe fact that the attached Lo the shad s . . 1'I'an ements with the Claudi hit over 300. Before en- beans, banana pudding, milk. YOllth Council, will take over the Statesboro High School Cone's won excellent ratings:I ISh populatIOn has been "Thel'e's a half-dollar rewal d made af th gB 1I0ch Herald to tering semi-pro ball, Claudl was Thursday March 18-Baked the city 0, Statesboro for a day. HI-Y and Trl-Hl-Y clubs with Jan Whelchel, Teresa Foy,�;�� since the turn of the for each tag returned," he said. e�lto�h� ha�f-d�lIar reward at a letterman In baseb,all. foot- hAm with �auce, turnip gl'eens, "Mayor" Newton and his ,J. C. Adam" �nd Mrs. E�elyn Patricia Laniel', and DOl'i'). Mr. Golding said that the p y
ffl t 27 West I\{aln
ball and track for fOUl years In potato souffle sweet dilled youth �uncllmen Nancy Wendzel as Ploject leadCls. Rocker.b i ade In coopera- Its 0 ce R N 0 leans 'Ik' k d th tCCOI'dillg to Arnold Golding survey eng
m
F' h nd strect "If you catch a shad
cw I' . sticks, COl'n bread, and mi. Stubbs, Gordon l!'I'anl<lln, Shll'- Jacl( Bl'ouce onnouncc aIhe lI. S. F'ish nnd Wild: tlon with the Georgia ��te�ds with 'one of these disc on It, FI'lday, March 19-0ubecl ley Aillns, Robel'L Waters, .nnd JANE BEAVER ON Linda Bcun was awnrded •Sel'l'ice, now livln In Game Commission �d . It Is tak.e It to Leodel Coleman, MEG' C IS sLeak wllh gl'a.I'Y, mashed po- Charles Clements, will meet BASKETBALL TEAM· AT supel'lOI' rating In piano. MI·s.
. boro, Uncle Sam': bl- fl'Om Main to FlO! Ida. States editor of the Bulloch Herald • • ·Inn O. tatoes, cabbage, carl'ot and with Mayol' Bill Bowen And AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE Paul B. Lewis lU1Iloul1ced LhatSl� hRve lfntnched n. sUI've sponsored by the At1anU� Ion and he will pay you your half- • rRisin salad, pocan bl'ownlcs, memhel's of the City Council Miss Jane Benvel', daughtcr hei· pupil, June lieI', washis "'ea Which the ho � Morine Fisheries Conlmlss 'of dollar rewal·d. Furnish him Silent FJalne hot 1'0nS, and milk. at lheil' I'egulnr meeting at the of Mr. and MI'•. R. W. Beaver awarded an e"cellenL mtlon InfUrniSh a lin y p The program consists Ith 'ou rnanle, your mailing Olty Ottlee. of 121 South Malll, has been plano. .stud, k I,n a coast- tagging shad near Richmond w ,� when and where you I
estsbllshed a general machine
This \"eelt "Mayol'" Newton sclected as a member of the At Collegeboro tit Lnbol'o-Sh'd\ lo Idetell11lne why Hili throughout the season addl��S'the sh,ad" he advised. dealer lel'e and repair shop hel·e. Then In d th f II . g "c.ty sub,varslLy ba.lletball-team at tory High girls en�'mble wonsIn )OPU allan hnd dea (commel'clal season on shad caug d th t the tags may be the spring of 1050 he wss announce
.
c 0 OWI� .1 Agnes Scott College. Varisty an excellent I'sting', snd Suer G
CO 1900.
closes April 15).
He adde
th
a
ddress above and M E Ginn Company on named Lhe dealer for Case otrlelals" to serve WIth him: Imembers al'e chose for their Whaley was awarded a supel'lor;U olding says lhat before 500 shad will be labeled with mailed to de
a
nt from Wash- North Walnut street has been tractora by the J. I. Oase�. Chris Laniel', police chief; outstanding play on class teams rating tor her voice solo.ha�.:·)' Is OVel' 500 shad a Peterson disc tag. This de- t�e to�ew�� u'::t they may be named dealer for the Silent A great deal of Interest Is Shirley Lee, fir. chief; .rune during the season. More than 3,350 SoutheastIh been caught near the vice consists of two red discs I g d' pel'sonally by the Flame Tobacco Harvester. The being shown In the new type Cal'!' city clerk' and Welsey Miss Beaver Is now a fl'esh- Ceorgia elementary and high:r Llle Ogeechee River, held togethel' with a stainless plcke t�]1 who are conducting announcement was made this tobacco harvester. A strange "B" 'Oal'roll, city' engineer. man at Agnes Scott. She school pupils participated In the. 01 fUlure identification steel pin which Is IIlserted blologls week by R. T. Moore of the looking machine, It Is said to
Th th mayor and council graduated last spring from festival. Over 700 IndividualIh:' �n(1 lhen tossed back through the flesh of the fish's th�SUl'v::';l'acy and success of Long Mfg. Company, Inc., of do a "wonderful job at ga�t"r- I'e eer.��ed In a special youth Statesbol'o High School, where performances In some phase of:·ll'el·. back, slightly under th�, dors�l. :u�l'e dependa upon the Raleigh, N. O. Ing a tobacco cro�." �.. I��: held at the StaLesboro High she was president of Beta Club music were presenfed, jud I'll,sa)S Ihat the completion fin. One disc Is pl'lnted: Rettlln the I t �ooperatlon of flsher- In 1945, following a hitch In Invites tobacco glowels to SO:OOI on March 2 as part o! and vice president of her class. and rated.Ueees, of th d t US Fish and Wildlife Ser- comp e e the US Navy M E Ginn quire about It. 'S IlPon the C�OI���l�Vt��n �; v�ce, 'Washington 25, D. C" Re- men. . , ."
This weck thc members of
Troop No. 1 and Troop No. 2
of the Statesboro CII'I scouts
are celebrating thcir Nntlonnl
Clrl Scout Weele.
VTON McLENDON displays
big smile as he receives a
"k for $1,240 from Alfred
rman, president of the Bul·
h County U. S. 301 Highway
soelatlon. The check pre·
led to Mr. McLendon as
lor or the Statesboro High
01 Band, at the band's
the b.nd'. trip to Datona, Fla.
on April 2 when It will play
"CONGRATULATIONS" oay the 101.... In the rac. to .,.ct
Youth Mayor of 8tat..boro In the civic youth .Ieotlonl held
at the StatOlboro High Sohool on March 2, Shown here con­
gratulating Youth Mayor Gen. Newton ar. left to right, candi­
dates Jimmy Janel, Q'uy Freeman, "His Honor," youth Mayor
Gene Newton, and Dorl. Rocker. The youth Mayor will serve ,
as mayor-for-a-day during Civic Youth Day on Maroh 16.
The project II Ipon.ore<! by the HI-V and Trl-HI-V Clubl of
the Statelboro Ichool.
two concerts In the Oatona
Band Shell on April 3 and 4.
S"own here are, left to right,
Ralph White, tr.asurer of the
Bulloch County 301 Association;
t!�uperiors'
rates 25
at Festival
s. H. S. Band
e president of Win" and
ett Company, in charge of
Jacksonville division.
oman's Club
eets March 18
